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P R E F A C E .

T H E  great extent o f  political m atter, 
w h ich  the addrefs to the C itizens o f  D  ub- 
lin  opened ibr d itcu flion , rendered it m ore  
convenient both to the reader and to the  
author to  divide th is effay into feparate  
p u b lication s.

I n  the fubfequent part, the in ex p ed i
ency o f  a R eform  o f  Parliam ent w ill be 
fupported by argum ents, draw n from  the  
experience o f other nations, and from  our  
o w n  tem per and intereils. T h e  queftion  
o f  the C atholics w ill be placed upon folid  
grounds, and w ith ou t reporting to the fac
tious clam our o f  its pretended friends, it 
w ill be v in d icated  again il the m ifapprehen- 
fions o f  its opp onents. *1 he objections to  
the final adjuftm ent o f  that fubjeCt w ill 
be proved, the author hopes, to be w ith 

out foundation.
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ÎF he could  have forefeen a very inju
dicious arid unneceflary tedioufnefs in the  
impre/Iiori, he w ould have, in iome pdf- 
fages, been more minute and circum ftan- 
tial. It is near tw o months fince thefe 
pages were haftily written, to m eet the 
fubjedt, w hich at that tim e engroiTed 
every m an’s attention. T h is  circumftance 
w ill alfo account for an earneftnefs o f  ex -  
preflîon, natural enough when the occa-  
fion was recent, and every feeling warm  
on it, but w hich m ay, at this interval, 
appear to be more unfeafonable. % uia 
bac m ih i videntur, m i/era, atque niiferandat 
idcirco in  bos qui ea perjicere volueruntt me 
feverum vehemenUmque frtebeo.
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SPECULATIONS, &c.

1  H E R E  muft be more than common apathy 
in that temper, which the prefent condition of  
Ireland does not ftimulate to attiviry. T o  me the 
crifis feems to prefent fomewhat o f  an awful 
and irrefiftible call of  duty, upon the man o f  
influence to employ his credit— upon the man 
o f  reflection to interpofe with remonftrance—  
upon every man in his relpedtive fphere, to affift 
in reftoring harmony to this diftradted country. 
It is a duty, melancholy indeed, but neceilary to 
chaftife infatuated men who difturb the harmony 
o f  the ftate ; but the objetts o f  puaifhment are 
our fellow-citizens, whom it is not lefs a duty to 
warn again ft delufion. W hen prrfons of  confi- 
deration promote the defigns of  that coalition of  
v ice  and folly, which has for fome time under
mined the happinefs o f  the Nation— the danger 
to the political morals o f  the people becomes more 
alarming, and i feel the fummons more urgent. 
L e t  that people, in fome places mifled, but gene
rally honeft and well-intentioned, hear the lan
guage o f  uniophiil icated common fenl'e ; let them 
be calmly led to a fair undemanding o f  their 
rights, which fa&ion mifreprefents ; and o f  their 
political and commercial interefts, which it tram
ples on or defpifee. Under this impreilion, and
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with this apology, I offer the fentiments of a à\U 
paflionate mind : the reafoning, upon which, a 
fpe&ator, not an a&or in political tranfa&ions, I 
formed my own opinions, remote from the palli
ons of  party, from the influence of expe&ation 
and of feelings, from which few a&ive adherents 
are exempt, but none lefs than thofe, of whom 
the profpeóts are reverfionary.— The Enemy me
naces invafion ; and although arms or négociation 
may avert that evil, we have every ground to 
apprehend his further endeavours to diftraft us. 
Probably to hazard an open attack may not be 
confident with his prudence ; but he will rejoice 
in diiTenfions which occupy Great Britain ; he 
will rejoice to fee Ireland engaged with conftitu- 
tion-mongers, whilil he draws out of  her hands 
the monopoly of the Linen Trade, which we 
derived from the early events of the war, and 
re-eftablifhes his own ruined fabrics in Britanny 
and Flanders. France, i f  ihe can, will protraét 
the period of that delirium, by which fhe profits. 
A t  home a number of difcontented perfons ; fome 
reftlefs by temper and habit, others perverted by 
the malignant aflîduity of their fellow-citizens, 
unambiguoufly menace revolution. T h e  rem
nant o f  a party, once refpe&able, difplays it’s 
readinefs to pioneer for either mifchief* Defpe- 
rate and defponding, they court the confederacy 
o f  a body o f  men, who often have reviled and 
ftill defpife them. In the public calamity, they 
confider alone the means it affords of harraffing 
adminiftration, or the opportunity to fupplant it. 
T o  what other motives can any man attribute 
that valedictory manifefto publifhed by Mr. Grat
tan, on behalf of  himfelf and his colleagues, the 
oppofition party in the late Parliament. Thefe 
gentlemen muit have formed a mean idea of  the 
inveftigating fpirit o f  Ireland, i f  they expedt that

their
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their arrogant pretenfions, and oftentatious dif- 
play of  merits ihali not provoke animadverfion.

W hen I am to blame the exceiTes, into which 
this knot of  gentlemen have been betrayed, 1 am 
far from imputing to them as a crime, the mere 
matter o f  oppofing government. In a free 
ftate men m ay differ ; they neceflarily muft dif
fer about the enjoyment of  civil liberty ; about 
the management of  the common-wealth : Even 
the lefs dignified concern, their perfonal confider- 
atiou may be permitted to enter into their dif- 
fen fions. I would pardon ordinary foibles to the 
partizan, provided the operation of  them fecures 
difcuffion, in my humble apprehenfion, the m od 
eiTential advantage in popular Inftitutions ; men, 
who have the management o f  public affairs, muff 
in publicity and enquiry feel a controul, although 
they may not dread the majority o f  their judges* 
A  good minifter will not fhrink from this tri
bunal.— It is the theatre of his glory. No exer
tion of private vigilance can fo effectua!ly pre
vent the lapfe into indolence, or correót the er
rors infeparable from extenfive occupation, I 
neither admire Mr. Grattan’s paper-projeds of  
government, nor that more fubftantial part of  his 
lyftem, which points to the block and axe, as the 
lole controul and corred\ive. N o ; let us rather 
take advantages where they can be found, as they 
g ro w  out o f  human natnre, than rely on the 
refource o f  punifhment, which, when it is moil 
deferved, will moft eafily be eluded.

But political men a&ing in thefe combinations, 
are no" more than other citizens exempt from 
the laws o f  moderation and decorum. Circum- 
fcribed by thefe limits, party combinations are 
allowable, they are fometimes ufeful ; they prove 
the reality o f  that liberty o f  which they affedl to 
qucftion the exiftence. For who would make

B 2 ‘ this
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this appeal to public opinion, unlefs in that pub
lic he faw a tribunal, free and competent to judge, 
and powerful to make its decifion refpeóted ? 
Take them at the word ; partial difcontents are, 
to civil liberty, that inconvenience, with which 
Providence qualifies all its bleilings. The infe- 
parable thorn that, in defiance o f  art, fprings 
fpontaneoufly with the rofe. Let our liberty 
arife under the fame form, let her bear the fame 
lineaments, let her even exift with the fame im
perfections to which other free nations have fub- 
mitted. T h e  conformity of refemblance will at- 
teft the lineage.

Before I take up the political opinions, de
livered by Mr. G r a t t a n  in the name o f  the 
party o f  which he appears the leader, I ihall 
endeavour concifely to appreciate their claim to 
the favour o f  their country. The prerogative 
which they challenge is no lefs than to guide the 
public mind of Ireland, as moil deferving to 
be followed from integrity and wifdom. If they 
are to be driven from this ground, it mud be 
at the hazard of offering refle&ions, which can 
only be excufed even to the writer’s own feel
ings, by the neceflity of refuting an haughty 
claim, fo prejudicial to the interefl of  the country. 
On this juftification o f  a public duty more im- 
preflive than any private feelings, I ihall proceed 
with ealmnefsand refpeftfully.

Few, who poffefs iuch an ample power of do
ing milchief, are fo little competent, as the per- 
fons who compofe this fa&ion, to improve the ad
vantages they find, or to correct the evils they 
have occafioned. There are among them men 
of talents, but no ftatefman. T h e  reafon is, 
that the greater part having found full occupa
tion in the labour of profeffion, had no leifure to 
gcquire political information, and no opportuni

ty
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ty to gain experience; and that gentleman, who 
early withdrew from profeffional pur fui ts, has 
chofen to cultivate his fancy, rather than his under- 
ftanding. H e feems to have formed himfelf 
upon fome ancient models o f  mere verbal decla
mation -, when he brings his difcourfe to a point 
at which his audience ought to expedt fomewhat 
of clofe reafoning, he flies off in a iky-rocket, 
ifc periih the empire, live the conftitution.” This  
anfwered very well, when the foie end and pur* 
pofe o f  all political exertion in Ireland was to 
bear down the legiflative fupremacy of Great 
Britain. M r. G r a t t a n  fitted himfelf out at 
that period for political adventure, and whether 
the limited faculty o f his mind did not admit a 
fécond idea; or that having attained his acme in 
reputation, he negledted the exercifes that were 
calculated to improve him, he has never fince 
fpoken, nor does he feem to have thought upon 
any fubjedt but the influence o f  Great Britain* 
Hence has he ceafed to be an ufeful legiflator. 
W e want a ftatefman to improve our energies, to 
extend the refources of the country* to encourage 
manufadturing fkill, to open ufeful channels for 
commercial enterprize. The animating eloquence 
of this gentleman feems to me rather to have 
given us a contrary diredtion, to have thrown us 
into difficult and injudicious fpeculations in com 
merce, and vifionary projedts o f  conftitution. 
Againft every conceifion o f  ministers he has at 
hand a freih fupply of grievances, which being 
feparately produced, feem more defigned to dif- 
fufe difcontent, than to benefit the country, and 
afford little profped of  a fjttled government, 
v/hilft he interferes in politics.

■ U n o  avu lio , non deficit a l te r ,
— ■ ■ ■ E t  fimili f ro n d tfc i l  virga m étallo .

Some
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Some members o f  this party are dexterous in 

debate; others fplendid in declamation: In ge
neral complair t, and unfubftantiated accufatioti, 
all are admirable ; but they are ever unargumen- 
tative ; they give general aflertions without end. 
In vain would you ieek among them for compre- 
henfive views or iolidity in reafoning ; never did 
they diiplay a fjngle quality beneficial to the 
public; never from their political difcourfes was 
the hearer’s mind enriched with a fingle idea. 
Flippant volubility of language, the powers o f  
imagination, eloquence too, for it is among their 
attributes, may circulate difcontems. Mankind 
is but too prone to that reftiefs humour, and moft 
difpofed to it under the moft free government « 
but widely do the powers, to compofe an agi
tated public mind, differ from the qualifications 
to difturb it. Far from the author of this eflay is 
the difpofition to rail improvidently. 1 deli
ver my opinion under a candid conviction that I 
am fairly defcribing the weight and refpett due 
to their counfels. In the Houfe of Commons, 
thefe gentlemen were permitted by men of fupe- 
rior minds to domineer, from indolence, from 
apathy, perhaps fometimes from jealoufy, or the 
want of combination, or the court quarrels of  
the friends of government. Out of parliament, 
the public was amufed and captivated. Per
haps it is the weak fide of  the Iriih to be 
dazzled by brilliancy, and to yield to what 
is fpecious. I f  Providence defigned to vifit a 
ftate writh calamity, it would permit that 
perfons with fuch natural and acquired en
dowments, as thofe I have defcribed, ihould by 
a few years of  oppofition unfettle the confidence 
o f  the people, the grçat bafis of authority, and 
then, amidft public agitation, that they ihould 
affume the reins of government.

Thefc
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Thefe  gentlemen will not refufe to be tried by 
the example of a political body, to which they 
were long attached; “  the weather-beaten re
mains”  of  which, if they do not adhere to, they 
certainly imitate in its mod unwarrantable pro
ceedings. W h en  the Fox, or the Portland party, 
in England, were put out of office on the India 
bufinefs, their temper was efiayed by no inconfi- 
derable provocation ; yer, backed by a majority 
in parliament, they refufed, by withholding the 
fupplies, to endanger the peace and honor o f  
the kingdom : they acted as men, who, in the 
warmth of feeling, did not forget their duties. 
Where was Mr. Grattan’s fenfe of obligation in a 
fimilar predicament ?— Where his patriotifm ?—  
W here  his pious with to fpare his country m any 
horrid fcenesfhehas witnefled, many calamities fhe 
has felt, and others, which without his vigilance 
ihe has averted ? In his two exhibitions in print, 
the one immediately after Lord Fitzwilliam’ s 
recall ; the other, this on which we animadvert, 
he difplayed his fuppofed grievances, as worthy 
to be vindicated by the extreme vengeance o f  an 
indignant people. H e flept fo long over thefe 
very political queftions, that I cannot imagine his 
fober fenfe of  their value dire&ed the heightened 
colouring he beftowed upon them. I do not aflert 
that he propofed to the people to avenge his quar
rel by arms; but, i f  they had the folly to fly to 
that excefs, there was not, mixed with his vio
lent counfels, a whifper o f  forbearance to reprefs 
them.

Mark how a man who parted the greater por
tion of his life in the pra&ice o f oppofing go
vernment, defines the excefs I criminate. “ T o  
oppofe things which are not blame-worthy, or 
which are o f no material confequence to the
national intereft, with fuch violence as may dif-

order
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order the harmony of government, is certainly 
faction.”  When Lord Bolingbroke obferved this 
rule of  patriotic decency, in combating his per- 
fecutor. Sir Robert Walpole; what has occurred 
to place the Irifh oppofition above a fimilar fenfe 
of propriety ? This is not the place to enter into 
the ill-treatment, this party alledge to have re
ceived in the recall of Earl Fitzwilliam. But 
granting, for argument, that they were juftly 
exafperated, what is the apology for goading the 
country into that aggregate of  all mifchiefs, poli
tical intemperance? Refentment; ftale and long 
rankling, and long brooded over refentment: 
That which would aggravate the felon’s crime, 
and deprive the fuffering murderer of compaf- 
fion ; and this excufe is to attone for every fault ! 
and to advance thefe gentlemen to the rank of  
patriots ! Well did the pirate reply to Alexander: 
I am led to death becaufe ! rob in a lingle veffel ; 
you who plunder at the head o f  an army, are an 
hero.

I have extended my preliminary obfervationsto 
fome length, in order to embrace the political 
merits of the party and the leader. Thefe pre- 
tenfions are fo much diffufed through Mr. Grat
tan’s addrefs, fo often and fo oftentatioufly infi- 
nuated, that I preferred to place the fubjedt un
der a fingle point of  view, and cloie the account 
with his hints, his boafts, and his allufions. Let 
thefe gentlemen withdraw from the fervice of the 
ftate. Perhaps they imagine that in politics, as 
in love,

* ■—  Silence denotes more w o e  
T h a n  words, tho’  ne’er fo witty.
T h e  beggar w h o  is dumb, you k n o w ,
Deferves a double pity.
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-Let them try what dumb fhew may eflfedt * 
they have played off in vain their political Heights 
and monkey tricks. T h e y  over-rate their capaci
ty to govern, and the opinion which univerfally 
prevails on the fubjedt o f  that capacity, wht-n 
they expedt that the longing eyes of  Ireland will 
ever turn to their retreat, or that her patriotic 
voice will iummon them to relinquifh it. I hold 
in view, whilft I exprefs this fectiment, even the 
ruinous and improbable events which our fan- 
guine reformers never ceafe to look to, as the end 
and objedt of  their labour. Mr. Grattan and his 
friends will have the plaudits of  the (launch re
publicans, whilft they endeavour to embarrafs 
government. T h e  earlier revolutionifts are too 
fubtle not to percieve, that eloquent men, to 
whom the public willingly liften, and who are not 
fcrupulous as to what they tell it, may, by diffufing 
fpeculations and difcontents, difpole the people 
to receive their own dodtrines. Thefe  perfons 
will encourage fuch ufeful precurfors o f  their 
miffion; but, when the affiftance becomes unne- 
ceflary, they will not hefitate to fhew them 
the propriety o f  yielding to political mafters, 
“  the latches o f  whofe fhoes they would be found 
unworthy to unloofe.”

W h en Mr. Grattan, in the year «782, adled as 
the minifter of the Irifh people, and both the 
original tie o f duty, and the recent obligation 
conferred on him by his country, fhould have 
concurred in inducing him to exercife that func
tion with accurate fidelity, he could not be 
ignorant in w'hat manner the government of  
Ireland was like to be condudled. He ought at 
once to have produced his conftitutional budget, 
and fuffered the people to fit down to their 
induftry. He muft have been aware at that 
tim e, (for every novice in politics knew the fadt)

C that



that no minifter could pretend to manage the
concerns of a ftate, unlefs a majority of the 
legiflative body concurred in the general proprie
ty o f  his meafures. He mud have been aware 
too, that i f  his conftitution of 81 added any 
thing to the importance of the Iriih Parliament, 
the co-operation of a majority became more effen- 
tial to the minifter. Still no propofal was made 
by him to diminifh the influence of the crown, 
nor did he appear anxious to infufe a greater por
tion of  popular fpirit into the Houfe of Com
mons. He therefore either trifles with his country 
now, or he did fo on the former occafion. Either 
he exaggerates the inconvenience of  our parlia
mentary conftitution at prefent, by reprefenting it 
as a mifchief that cries for vengeance and correc
tion ; or he extenuated it then, when he acquiefced 
in it as a good inftitution, or at the utmoft, as only 
blemifhed with venial imperfections. When 
the confidence of the crown was withdrawn from 
himfelf, Mr. Grattan’s perception grew inftan- 
taneoufly more acute, and he difcovered excefa 
and mifapplieation in the influence o f  the Sove
reign;— he produced a fécond projeft of confti
tution, not his prefent indifpeniable eflentials, 
reform and emancipation ; but what the party 
denominated the internal reform of the Houfe 
of Commons. Irifh Liberty was not yet made to 
confift in the exclufion of the King's confidential 
minifters, from any concern in the aflfair3 of this 
member of the empire. No ; the cant of the par
ty was to aflimilate the Irifh to the Englifh con
ftitution. Grant, (aid they, this reafonable boon, 
and a found and falutary government will necef- 
farily be the confequence. The  means to attain 
'an end fo defirable were fpecifically ftated.—  
Thefe were to limit the penfion lift, to exclude 
penfioners from Parliament, to regulate and re

ft ri&
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ftríít the admiflíon o f  placemen into that aflem- 
bly, and to eftablifh a refponfibility in certain 
officers for the iffiie of public money. Here again 
the political integrity of Mr. Grattan and his par
ty fails ; either he was on that occafion below the 
the mark of  reafonable regulation, or he is far 
beyond that point at preterit. T h e  fervants of; 
the crown out-bid him in the article of concef- 
fions. Befide acceding to the internal reform pro- 
pofed by Mr. Grattan’s friends, they extended 
the privileges o f  the Catholics beyond what that 
people had ever propofed*. They  eafed the poor-

e r

*  I quote  the f o l lo w in g  paiTages from refolut ioni  of th* 
general  committee o f  the C a t h o l i c s ,  dated 4th F e b .  : 7 9 a  • 
E d w a r d  B y r n e ,  E l q ;  in the chair,  figned Richard  M c C o r m i c k ,  
fe cre ta ry .  T h e f e  refolutions are prefixed to an addrefs from 
rhe genera! c o m m it te e ,  publiflied by P .  B y r n e ,  179 2.

“  Rel 'olved,  T h a t  the committee  has been informed,  that 
reports have been circulated,  that the appl ication o f  the C a 
tho li c s  far rel ief ,  extends to total and unlimited emancipa
tion. ’  u

“  T h a t  therefore w e  deem it neceiTary to declare,  that the 
w h o l e  o f  our late application,  w h e the r  to his M a j e f t y ’s m i n i s 
ters,  or  to men in p o w e r ,  or to private members o f  the legii-  
Iature,  neither did, nor does contain any thing,  or exte nd fur
ther either in lubi lance  or in principle than the tour f o l lo w i n g  
objects  :

i ft. Admif l ion  to the profeiTion and pra & ice  o f  the la w .
2 d .  C a p a c i t y  to ferve on co unty  magiitracies.
3d. A  right to be fummoned and to i'erve on grand and pet

t y  Juries,  . . .
4th.  T h e  right  o f  voting  in counties  o nly  tor ProteftanC 

me mbe rs o f  parl iament ; in iuch  a manner,  h o w e v e r ,  as that 
a R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  freeholder f t o u ld  not vote ,  unlefs he either 
re nte d  and c u l t i v a te d  a farm o f  t w e n t y  pounds per a n n u m ,  
i n  addition to his forty (hilling freehold,  or elfe  poifelfed a 
fr eeh o ld  to the amount  o f  twenty pounds a year.
I do not cite  thefe paiTages b y  w a y  ot  b indin g  the C a t h o 

lics to this declaration ) o n  t h e  contrary,  I think the p o i n tsoa 
which t h e y  expla ined  th e m fe lv es  very  in ju dic ioufly  fe le & ed  ; 
but the a b o v e  declarat ion w a s  made in 1 7 9 2 .  In i 7 9 3 t  M r .  
Jiobart b ro u g h t  i n  a b i l l ,  b y  w h i c h  all the  above privi lege»
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er orders of the hearth tax : they gave up for the 
benefit of the public, that part o f  the hereditary 
revenue which his Majefty held, as a kind of pri
vate property, By a tenure ftriCtly legal, but, ac
cording to modern principles of government, un* 
conftitutional. Such in part is the hittory of Mr. 
Grattan’s faCtion ; and in part the c< working of 
that borough-fyftem of which he magnifies the 
foibles and iuppiefifes the perfections ; and which, 
counting upon popular credulity, which has often 
helped him, he advifes us to deftroy, with wif- 
dom, not unlike the impatient fchool-boy, who, 
not content to receive daily a golden egg, muft 
needs feek to enjoy the treafure at once, by cut
ting in pieces the bird that produced it. Our Par
liament is daily purging off the theoretical imper
fections of its confiitution, and daily diffufing 
practical improvement through the country ; and 
this wife and moderate patriot, who extolled the 
conftitution, and protected that moft vulnerable 
part of it, the connexion with Great Britain, 
whilft according to his owti ideas, it was lefs good 
than it is at prefent, now that it is in the height of 
its correâive procefs, gives a folemn counfel to de- 
ftroy it. On Mr. Grattan’s other cardinal merit, the 
émancipation, as he chufes to call it, of the Ca

tholics,

were  conferred upon the Catholics ,  and in addition, the fran- 
chife o f  voting at elections was given to them without reftric- 
tion, and they were made capable to hold civil  offices with  
few exceptions. In 1795 ar|d 96 ,  Parliament gave 2 i ,oooI .  
to found a col lege for the education o f  the C a t h o l i c  c l e r g y .  
In 1797 Mr,  Grattan and a multitude o f  iubordinate agitdtors, 
hav e  the modefty and candor to inftruét that people, that the 
fe w fubfifting reftriftions conllitute a burden fo intolerable, 
as to juft i fy  the moft outrageous difcontent. A n d  that in (lead 
o f  trying the effeóts o f  time, temper, and negotiation, they 
mould leek to redrefs their inconvenience by iubverting the 
eonftitution, and letting in the mifchiefs o f  democracy, °
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tholics, every man’s recollection will fupply re
marks nearly analogous. Mr. Grattan had on fome 
occafions, delivered in obfcure hints and oracular 
ambiguities, fo much of his fentiments as iufficed 
to prove, that he had made up his mind upon 
this queftion, and that he conlidered the political 
interefts o f  Ireland to be crufhed beneath the 
depreflion of  the Catholics. Mr. George Pon- 
fonby had not yet feen the light, which produced 
his miraculous converfion, and changed him, like 
another Saul, from a perfecutor to an apoftle. 1 am 
not entering here into a difcuflion of  what path 
the ftate ought to purfue, or ought heretofore to 
have purfued in the matter of the Catholics. I 
propofe merely to relate an hiftorial fadt, and to 
deduce from thence an obvious inference. T h a t  
perfon, who profeiTed himfelf the man of  the peo
ple, and who was bound by his fituation to de
vote himfelf with peculiar affiduity to the public 
welfare, difcerned a let of  regulations which, 
whilft they prelTed with peculiar grievance on 
a particular defcription of  his fellow-citizens, 
were detrimental to the caufe of liberty, and 
weakened the e f fe ts  of public fpirit through 
the entire community. Such m ud have been the 
decided opinion of Mr. Grattan, when about fif
teen years ago he delivered that celebrated 
apophthegm, “  the Irifh Proteftant can never 
be free until the Catholic ceales to be a flave 
yet he then made no effort as a member of Parlia
ment to relieve the Catholics> or to render that 
people difcontcnted with their condition ; he pub- 
lifhed not any addrefs, out of Parliament, to 
cheer their hopes, or to difpel the prejudices 
entertained againft them. His anfwer will probably 
be, that the time was not fit for the experiment. 
I reply, that M r. G .  might have creatcd the oc- 
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afion ; for left men than Mr. G. created it. I 
reply, that if this was the interefb of  Ireland, or 
if he thought it to be fuch, he ought to have 
“ hC occ.afi°n. and aded in the grievance
f-fl. 1 fnS*. f  ' ] hazard0Lls zeal he now af
reets to feel for the inconvenience of hundreds
Kilt in this, as in his other ads, he confulted not 
the welfare o f  Ireland, but of  his party. There 
is on record a charge againft him by that part of 
he Catholics, whom he denominates the moft 

popular and energetic,”  by which he is repre
sented ,n the year 1792, to have been unwilling 
to prefent their petition to Parliament*. Now 
the difference in the ftate of the Catholics, is 
worth noting, between that former period when 

at[an was a fupine fpedator of their griev
ance, and this prefent time that he is at fo much 
pains to prove it oppreffive and intolerable. 
T hey  were then barely permitted to purchafe 
land, but excluded from every political franchife, 
from every office, from every profeflion. They 
are incapable at prefent to fit in either houfe of 
parliament, or to hold any of about thirty great 
offices of ftate. They are free to engage in every 
profeiiion ; and with thefe enumerated exceptions, 
are capable o f  every franchife and promotion en
joyed by their fellow-citizens. The fyftem of 
popery laws to which Mr. Grattan was indiffe
rent, affefted every man of the millions who com-

pofc

« th * T he °f Ireland, configuring at the l o w e d
ic r L e. 0ur. ^  ^ e  ^habitants o f  the kingdem, had not 
€6 , CI.ent .ln“ uence to induce any one member o f  Parliament

t f t l  r " ï  / n j  P f î n o » 1* " — ’Vindication o f the caufe 
•J ‘ be Cat bolus, ordered to be publijhed by the general committee,

Chair V h '  *7 9 2 -— Signed Edw ardShiel,

t r M r í b t n ia llS ”  '  P°‘ "  '
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pofe the Catholic body ; the reft ridions, he fo 
warmly refents, may affedt about one hundred 
individuals at the utmoft. A. college is now 
maintained by government for their clergy, who 
then were fcattered round Europe in fearch of 
education. Y et  this ftate of  things is called 
“  profcription”  by the man who never meddled 
in redrefs until the meafure was forced upon 
him*by the party, of  whom the major number 
oppofed the great and ferious emancipation of the 
Catholics, whilft their oppofition was o f  any mo
ment to retard it*  . And this “  profcription,”  
as they term it, is to juftify  “  the deep-rooted and 
efhbhfhed difcontent and jealoufy,”  which they 
find to exift, Í prefume, among the noify and 
turbulent, and mifchievous men, whom by a fort 
o f  elective attraction in their own character, they 
feledt for their political confederates. For fhame, 
Mr. Grattan, to prefent yourielf eternally mourn
ing over the tomb o f  a departed difcontent, or 
dreffing up a fidtitious grievance for popular delu- 
fion.

Vixque tenet lacrymas, quia nil lacrymalile cernit.

In general defign and objedts, the councils of  
Ireland muft neceflarily coincide with thofe o f  the 
fame fovereign in the other member of  the Britifli 
confederacy. T h e  combination o f  the countrie* 
would otherwife be a fcheme, not of  mutual aflift- 
ance, but debility. Freedom does not, in the 
mind o f any rational man, confift in eternal

fquabbles

*  I  need not remind m y  reader, that  the  gentlem en in the 
f o n f o n b y  interei l,  fpoke  and voted againft the C a t h o l ic s  unti l 
i 7 Q j , a n d  then o nly  c h a n g e d ,  on the adminiftration,declaring l t -  
f c l f i n  fa vour o f  that  pe ople .  In the purfuit o f  populari ty ,  t h e y  
fotud it inconvenient to be left behind on a popular queftion,
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fquabbles with our rulers. It is only the punfti-
va,nity  of a m?an charadter, that catches at

encroachment or difrefpedt among the ordinary 
unmeaning offices of life, and thinks indépend
ance languifhes, when it is not arrogantly difplay- 
ed or captioufly aliened. This dodtrine of nati
onal concurrence, (the influence of Great Biitain 
Mr. Grattan now chufes to call it), cannot be 
novel to that gentleman. No man ever reduced 
ft to pradtice on a more extenfive Icale than he did 
when mimfter, although at prefent eut of power 
and likely to continue fo, his imagination peo- 
P 'es it with hobgoblins. I do think, that the 
temper of thefe times is iikely to lead us, in the 
intercourie with Great Britain, rather to an ex
treme of jealoufy, than of acquiefcence. I think 
o f  the evils, that the lefs dangerous and the more 
eahly repaired is the latter; and perhaps Mr. 
Grattan may be of the fame opinion ; for to that 
tide, when he was in power, was the inclination 
of his errors. He chufes at this day to confound 
the influence of  the crown in matters of internal 
police, with the commercial bickerings which 
neceflanly muil arife between the trading interefts 
of Great Britain and Ireland and from the cir- 
cumftance of  his Majefty’s rciidence in the fifter 
country, to call the law of  the land a foreign 
yoke— to call ads of Parliament to prevent pil
lage, a fubmiflion to foreign influence; and to 
qualify with the name of tyranny, the neceifary 
precautions of the executive government to check 
a deluding fpint of  revolution. I never under- 
itood that the adual preience of  the fovereign, 
was neceffary to authorife (elf-prefervation. Trea- 
ion was pumflied, and the change of government 
prevented, whilft William the Third was abfent 
m His wars ; and laws were enforced when George 
the Second, or George the Firft, were on

their
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their refpeCtive v̂ifits to Hanover: Y e t  England
never complained of  fuch neceflary aC\s of au
thority, as oppreflive. W ith  equal propriety, 
becaufe the fovereign, under whofe fanftion 
infractions of law are punifhed, happens to live 
out o f  Ireland, the tranfportation of a fheep- 
itealer, or the execution of  an highwayman, might 
be denounced moil floridly a facrifice to foreign 
dominion or to foreign prejudices; but I am at 
prefent on the fubjeCt of confiilency.

W h ilf l  I endeavour to warn m y country 
againil the errors o f  thofe who are honeft, and 

the machinations of  thofe who are not,”  it re
quires apology to trifle by the detail of any 
m an’s political verfatility. Queftions that af- 
feCt the morals and happinefs of  mankind, are 
to be examined on their own merits ; and whçn 
I had proved Mr. Grattan to be the verieft wea
thercock, that ever was placed on a political edi
fice, it might well be replied, grant, him to be 
mutable as Proteus, I require an anfwer to his ar
gument. Reafoning fhall have the reply to which 
it is entitled ; but the addrefs to the citi2ens o f  
Dublin, confiils principally of  counfels and afler- 
tions, fuch as are frequently taken on the credit 
o f  the advifer and relator. It is allowable to warn 
the nation, that this perfon does not feel the gene
rous fympathies he pretends to. If the man, 
who, calling himfelf m y bofom friend, affumes the 
privilege to direft m y conduCt, appear to be 
aduated by little pallions which it does not be
come me to adopt, I ought to be on m y  guard 
againft his confidence. I f  1 difcover that he is 
biafTed by views, and engaged in interefls in 
which I have no concern ; nay, i f  indifferent 
to m y fate, he endeavours to render me the 
infiniment of thefe paillons, and fubfervieut to

D  thefe
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thefe interefts, it is incumbent on me to exa
mine his opinions with fcrupulous exaótnefs, 
to require proof o f  the fads he ftates, and 
receive his reprefen tat ions with fufpicion. Little 
ufe mall be made of  the charge of  inconfiftency ; 
but it is eflential to fhew how ftrongly it applies. 
Againft that wing of the oppoiition which Mr. 
Grattan has always led, the imputation is well 
founded ; it belongs alike to the gentlemen, 
who follow the fortunes of  Mr. Ponfonby.—  
But what are the characters of  individuals, when 
the fate of  a nation, of an empire, is fubmit- 
ted to ourjudgment? Matters of fecondary import
ance and frivolous inveíligation. I haften to con
clude and difmifs this uninterefting accufation.
^ I pafs by the feveral patriotic effuiions, that 

Ireland fhould ftand or fall with Great Britain,”  
either uttered by the author of the addrefs in de
bate, or formally moved by him in parliament. 
I f  I were to notice thefe expreifions, it would be 
to praife, not to cenfure the fentiment ; but I flhould 
alfo notice them toobferve,that when fimilar decla
rations, and even when declarations, in a much 
higher tone, were made, under the adminiflrations 
of the Duke of Portland, of Lord Northington, and, 
m part, of the Duke of Rutland, the conftitution, 
which we wrere haughtily enjoined to fupport, was 
lefs good, than that we are now arrogantly invited 
to deftroy, by the fubftamial emancipation of the 
Catholics— by the place, the penfion, and refponfi- 
bility bills *.

Since
*  Contraft  with this gentleman’s recent hoftî li fy the fol

l o w in g  lpeech, made when he was in better temper wi th  him» 
l e l f  and with the government. In 1 7 9 7 ,  the Iriih Parliament 
is the “  Have o f  the üngli ih cabinet,” — -« a humiliated and *
tame tyrant.’ *-------In 178 5,  Mr. G .  fpoke thus :

3 amiftake to fay they (the volunteers) forced parlia
ment* T h e y  flood at the back o f  Parl iament, and fup-

€i ported



Since the indépendance o f  Ireland was claim
ed at this fide, and acknowledged by Great Eri-

D 2 tain,

^  ported its author ity.  W h e n  the y  thus a£led w ith  Parlia^ 
m ent,  they aóted to their o w n  g lo ry  ; but they attempted 

‘  to diftate,  and they be came nothing.
I f  the y  perfift in their f o l l y ,  I  wi l l  tell  them that w e ate  

<c the legijjature, and they thefubjeft : an high-mettled Par lia- 
Ce ment 'w ill not be terrified by thefe m en” — S e e lr i íh  Parl iamen
tary Regifter,  vo l .  iv .  p .  2 3 7 .  T h e  ina ccura cy  o f  re
porters does not here co m e  into queftion,  as this gentleman 
is underftood ufually  to direct the publ ication o f  his fpeeches.  

Speaking on the navigation a f t  in the ye ar  1 7 8 7 ,  he  fays ,  
I am againft a d va ncin g  on that fu b je f t  ; I do  not wifh to 

c< make n e w  points w i t h  E ng la nd .  T h e r e  are fome things 
m ig ht  be better adjufted ; but  I w o u l d  leave  that  adjult-  
me nt  to temper and time.”  Irifh Pari .  D e b a t e s ,  vo l .  vii. 

p.  3 8 1 .

In the fame fpe e ch ,  after an hiftorical retrofpeft  to the for
m er ftate o f  the t w o  countries,  he proceeds— “  T h u s  y o u  

ftood,  or nearly thus ,  until the fett lement o f  1 7 7 9  ; here 
‘ the tw o  nations came to an honourable  explanation,  in 

w h ic h  the charaftèrs o f  both  w e r e  raifed, and in <which9  
coupled rwith the jettlem ent o f  1 7 8 2 ,  their animofttiei 'were 
buried for e v e r ”  Jbid. p. 3 7 6 .

I ihoald  efteem i t  a v e ry  contempt ib le  fpecies o f  ca^ 
v i l l i n g ,  to fix upon exprel l ions de livered  in the warmth 
o f  debate ,  obiter  d i f t a .  But  it is obvious,  that the pai~ 
fages I h a v e  here  fe le f ted ,  contain certain principles,  the 
apparent  refu lt  o f  deliberation.  L e t  this language  be c o m 
pared w ith  the general tenor o f  M r .  G r a t t a n ’ s addrefs in 1 7 9 7 ,  
and be it remembered,  that  the fécond ip e e c h  I quote, was 
pro no unced  a b o v e  a ye ar  after the æra o f  the propoficions, to 
w h i c h  he  e ternal ly  recurs. A t  a time too,  w h e n ,  from a- 
m o n g  the “  polit ical  meafures ,  o f  w h i c h  w e  can not fo 
4‘  w e l l  exprefs our deteftation as b y  recital ,”  ( A d d r e f s ,  p 9 
1 9 , )  the f o l lo w in g  merited  as much,  as at any time fubfe- 
q u e n t ,  the appellation o f  grievances.  “  T h e  propofitions—  
“  the n e w  taxes w i t h o u t  the trade— the n e w  debt,  noçwith- 
tc ( la nd ing  the n e w  taxes— the furrender o f  E af t  India  trade 
“  fo r  the  re-export  trade— the refufal  o f  the re -e xpor t trade 
“  w i t h o u t  fu c h  barter— the in equali ty  o f  the c h a n n e l  trade—  
u  the  prefent provincia l  tariff  (till fuffered tp o hta in  be-  

t w e e n  the  t w o  countries .”  I tranfcribe the c a t a l o g u e ;  
not  that  I  think a n y  o n e  item in i t  d c f e m s  notice* bu  imere-

Jy
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tain, I recoiled a iinglc inilance of the furrendcn 
of  national privileges. It was unlooked for, ui;- 
folicited, without objeót, and without compen 
fation. Mr. Grattan was the perfon, who made 
this voluntary oblation; and he made it at a mo
ment, when he affe&ed to combine the charadters 
of minifter of  the Crown, and agent for the 
people. He maintained under Lord Fitzwilliam’s 
government, that Great Britain being engaged 
in a war, it merely was left to Ireland to con
tribute her affiftance, without pretenfion to ad- 
vife, or without a right o f  cenfure over the 
motives or management. In the profecution of 
this doclrine, he oppofed an addrefs to his majef
ty, to recommend a peace, which was moved by 
Mr. Duquery. And the cabinet of  St. James, 
iC the humiliated and tame tyrant”  o f  his exhibi
tion in 1797, happens to be compofed of pre- 
cifely the fame individuals, to whom in the year 
1795, he prefented the brighteft gem in the par
liamentary indépendance o f  his country.

Ubi tunc Mezentius acery et ifia
Effera vis animi.

If Ireland were only the ally of Great Britain  ̂
it would coft her little to make this facrifice ; fhe 
might diffolve the compadt whenever the burden 
became difproportionate to the advantage. T e m 
porary convenience alone binds diftindt flares ; and, 
whilfl that convenience is not expofed to hazard, 
any member of a confederacy may perform his 
itipulations, without adverting to the policy or 
management of the other. The prudence or juf-

tice

ï y  to ftiew, that granting him the ful l  advantage o f  all  his 
arguments, he has varied his tone without any alteration 0!
«ircumftances.
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tice of  the American conteft could never be a 
queftion with the fubfidized powers of  Germany. 
But the cafe o f  treaties can never be, with propri
ety, applied to the connexion o f  Ireland with 
Great Britain. Both nations are combined into a 
fingle monarchy, indiiToluble by the law of  their 
political exiftence. W e  muft follow the fortunes 
o f  the empire. I f  warfare be imprudently under
taken, or injudicioufly conducted, the calamities 
are fevere, b y  which we muft ranfom the indifcre- 
tion. Are the ills o f  war nothing, that our parlia
ment fhould be bound not to weigh the neceffity, 
againft the calamities o f  hoftility ? Do the relations 
o f  peace or enmity, and all the diplomatic inter- 
courfe of  his majefty’s minifters with foreign ftates, 
fit fo lightly on the trade and general welfare of  Ire
land, that w e  may renounce theconftitutionaljurif- 
di&ion o f  the legiflative bodies on thefe fubjefts? 
T o  a f l e r t  this privilege could create no jealoufy; 
the crown, the minifters, the people o f  England 
recognize us in poiTeflion o f  it. In the exercile 
it is important, in the enjoyment it is unenvied. 
T h e  care o f  our appropriate concerns being no 
longer a charge upon the parliament of Great 
Britain, where are they to find protection, i f  that 
o f  Ireland declines to intermeddle ? T h is  par
liamentary prerogative o f  Ireland did Mr. Grat
tan “  leave, to look upon the hideous god of  war 
“  in difadvantage.”  Here, indeed, was the 
colony or provincial government, the object of  
his frequent and flippant farcafm ; the danger and 
difgrace, he pretends and deprecates, but which 
never was fo much to be apprehended, as when 
his own hand attempted to pluck, from his coun
try ’s brow, the chara&eriftic o f  her independ
ence. In imperial concerns, the author of  the ad- 
drefs finks Ireland into a province, whilft, by 
fomenting petty jealoufies, frivolous or unfounded
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in their origin, he feeks on other occafions to pro
voke her into a peevifli rivalihip with Great 
oritain.

Mutual forbearance mud be in many refpeds, 
a prevailing principle, in the connexion of  the Bri- 
ti i kingdoms. The  end of  the combination is 
the ftrength of  the entire— the means are the 
harmony of  the parts. Under the protection of 
that impena, ftrength, focial happinefs ripens, and 
profpenty and comfort, the refait of  fccurity, a r e  

diftnbuted through ail claffes of the induftrious. 
sacrifices muft on many occafions be made, and 
there are many circumftances that deferve it 
independent nations, with diftind M a t u r e s , '  
united under one head, the conftitution of each 
in a great degree popular, the fpirit o f  the people 
yet more fo than their inftitutions, conftitute that 
political anomaly, the Britiih empire. It requires 
no ordinary prudence to combine materials thus 
difcordant W e  ought to applaud the temperate 
wifdom o f  a ftatefman, who forebore to open 
controversies, which it would prove difficult' to 
allay, and dangerous to irritate. I did for this 
reafon applaud Mr. Grattan, when he determined 

not to make new points with England, but 
to leave fame matters to be adjufted by time 
and temper.”  He “  o f  late has thought better 

of  that dodrine.”  The maxim o f  judicious for
bearance no longer finds a place among his 
rules of  policy After having relinquiflied the 
u g m t y  and public wreal of Ireland without necef-
Jity, he brings now unfeafonable and unfounded 
accufations againft the connexion : and will Ire
land fuffer itfelf to be guided by a man, thuscon- 
vided of  ufing no other rule of political condud, 

l?t the convenience of  the fadion he has adopt
ed, and who capncioufly plays off his grievances, 
s it  faits their purpofe to foothe or to exafperate?
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T h e  Party ftruckon this expedient, o f  adopting 
the war without difcuffion* in order to leave open 
a back door for their return into oppofition, when
ever the courfe o f  their cabals and intrigues 
ihould render a relapfe into inve&ive advifeable. 
Probably too they felicitated the dexterous ma
noeuvre. Miferable, petty-fogging fubterfuge, 
unworthy the pretenfion to liberal and extended 
principles ! we fubmit to war, as to a calamity ' 
rendered inevitable by the turbulent ambition of  
mankind. But in ihefe iflands, our focial ar
rangements do not require of us to fubmit to it, 
without fcrutiny. It is given to the fovereign to 
judge on what occafions the honor and interefts of  
his fubjeéts are to be vindicated or protected at 
the expence, the inconvenience and the perils of 
hoftility. T his  prerogative is facred, and is wifely 
held fo. It is well, that the head o f  the ftate 
wields the power o f  the community, which 
he reprefents in foreign relations, and the execu
tive government is more competent than popu
lar affemblies to employ it judicioufly, and in 
proper feafon. O n Parliament that privilege 
is conferred, which a popular alfembly is fit to 
exercife. T h e y  difcufs the motives, w'hich induc
ed his majefty’s minifters to advife a war, and 
m a y  cenfure, rf they fee occafion, the in- 
difcreet abuie o f  authority in provoking it. I 
believe no Britifh minifter, no Eritifh individual, 
ever imagined that Ireland, a co-independent 
member o f  the monarchy, was to abftain from 
this cenforial jurifdiftion. Neither do I fuppofe 
that any man on earth could think the co-opera
tion o f  the Iriih people more cordial, or the con
currence o f  the Irifh parliament more valuable, 
becaufe the legiflature o f  this kingdom took the 
merits o f  the war on hearfay. A  fpirited enquiry 
into the occafion o f it, and a fair expofal o f  the

motives
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fnotives and caufes, that produced hoftilitieáí 
could not, at leaft, have weakened the effect of 
National and parliamentary approbation.

As we have had occafion to notice the e l id in g  
war, it will not be irrelevant to offer fome re
mark? on it- When Mr. Grattan was defirous to 
animate the Iriili againft the foe of Great Britain, 
hè delivered very highly finifhed invectives 
againft their irréligion and bad government. 
That ftyle he now unbecomingly changes for ap- 
plaufe, and fomething very near to approbation» 
I fhall avoid either extreme, in vindicating the 
propriety of the conteft we are engaged in. The 
war has ceafed to be popular in Ireland. The  
attempt to invade this kingdom produced ferious 
and unpleafant confequences, and we ftill are 
fore from them. Circulation flagnated of courfe, 
when the monied men were intimidated. It 
was dreaded that another attempt might prove 
more fticcefsful. In that ap'prehenfion riiany hoard
ed their property, and diminifhed their confump- 
tion ; trade felt the check of demand ; and manu
facturers wrere neceflarily left without employ
ment. The  malcontents, who abound in every 
country, eagerly drew an omen of future fuccefs 
even from the baffled enterprize. With the ele
vation of their hopes, their activity redoubled ; 
but idlenefs, and the interruption of induftry, 
proved more effectual to procure them profelytes„ 
The  boldnefs of the enemy has been unparalleled ; 
his fuccefs rapid and brilliant. Combining what
ever was advantageous to himfelf, in the two 
focial extremes of refinement and ferocity, he 
brandifhed with the moft dexterous hand the moft 
fortridable weapon, Attila, or Alaric or Ghen- 
gis Khan, might have been refilled with fuccefs, 
if  fcience had encountered them ; but here was

ih t



the moft accomplifhed proficiency to direft an 
overruling defperation. Great Britain has been 
victorious on her favourite element ; but by land 
the war has proved difaftrous to her allies. Vic- 
trix cau/a diis placuit. However the fickle multi
tude, or changeable politician, may vary with 
events, principles guide the reflecting mind. In 
the immutable nature of thing?, it will difcern 
the juftification of  the moft neceiTary conteft we 
have maintained fmce the Revolution. T h e  
author o f  the addrefs ta’ks lightly, jeerfngly— Í 
rather fhould fay, of  the artempt o f  our minifters 
tc  check the enemy in Brabant. But let me in
form him, that the Britifh minifter who did not 
make the attempt, ought to anfwer to his country 
with the moft fevere penalties. I conceive, that 
to oppoie the anexation of Flanders tc> the g o 
vernment o f  France, W'as very little fhort o f  com
bating for our own fafety. From the days o f  
Queen Elizabeth, to the prefent time, this has 
been the known and invariable policy o f  E n g 
land.

I have before me the authority o f  two ftatefmen, 
either of whom 1 may venture to quote againft 
Mr. Grattan. T h e  Duke de Sully, in the rea- 
fons he gave to Henry the fourth, againft taking 
the Flemifh provinces, under the dominion o f  
France, iniifts on this, 4( in whatever manner we 

may difguifc our intention, it will infallibly 
“  bring England . upon us, as foon as we feem 
6i dcfirous o f  getting a footing, and making an 
“  eftablifhment in the L o w  Countries,”  Sir W m ,  
T e m p l e  is yet moie explicit;  fpeaking o f  the 
progreis of France after the peace o f  Nimeguen, 
and the means tint power poíTeííed to become 
mafter of Flanders, he fays, “  After which (the 

redu&ion of  the great cities o f  Flanders) al! the 
reft muft follow, and thereby Holland be left to

E  take
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“  take what meafures they can with France, ancf 
“  become at beft a maritime province to that 
“  crown ; though perhaps under the name of a 
“  free fiate for fear of difpeopling their country, 
“  but vjitb fuch dépendance as will leave France 
“  upon occajion the ufe both of tbeir p ip s and tno- 
u ney, in other parts. Whenever this happens, 
“  what condition England will be left in upon 
“  fuch an increafe of the French territory, and 
“  land, as well as naval power, is eafy to conjec- 
“  Cure, but hard how it can be prevented, other- 
“  wife than by our vigorous conjuncture o f  
l< counfeb, as well as interefls with all the late 
“  confederates. And by a firm union between 
“  the court and the nation upon one common 
“  bottom, both at home and abroad, and chiefly 
“  for the prefervation of Flanders againft the 
“  French defigns*.”

Let the foes, of the moil; refpeftable empire 
that the world has yet feen, rejoice, if they think 
proper, that the effort to counteract this formida
ble dominion proved ineffectual. But, whilfl 
France was making fuch ftrides to the acquifition 
of  an extent of  territory,- and a degree of power 
more than alarming ter the liberties of  Europe, 
particularly fo to our independence, no Britifh 
minifter could, confidently with the duties of  his 
iituation, have withheld the interference of his 
iovereign.

T h e  war broke out with France, whilfl: the 
Briffotine faition pofleffed the government, W e' 
are not ignorant of the defigns of that party' 
upon the ftates o f  Europe. W e  have under 
their hands the particular kindnefs they intended

foi
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for Ireland * .  T h e y  were by far more formidable 
*o the tranquillity of  mankind, than the fanguina- 
ry men of  inferior talents, who fucceeded to them. 
L ik e  onr reformers they were fpeculative perfons, 
who took their models and their leffons, from every 
thing, except the human heart and chara&cr. 
W it ,  learning, eloquence and ingenuity qualified 
them, in an eminent degree, to give extenfive cur
rency to the opinions, they propofed to circulate. 
T h e  project of  this party was to excite, in every 
neighbouring nation, a jealoufy o f  the People 
againft the Government; whilft France fhould 
ftand, as the grand model o f  improvement, 
and arbiter of all differences. Her Generals were 
directed, by a decree of the Convention, not to 
hefitate at throwing in the gallic fword, where the 
balance vibrated (lowly to the fide of infurre&ion. 
In the contemplation o f  this defign, the Republic
ans were defirous to amufe the Britifh government 
by an infidious appearance o f  peace. It was their 
intereft to difguife their fubtle views of  hoftility 
for fome time longer, in order to keep the com
munication open. T h e y  were by that means 
better enabled to intrigue with the difaffe&ed, 
and to propagate their doctrines by the “  excel- 
44 lent writings,** o f  which M r.  Briifot expreifea 
himfelf with very animated approbation. W as  
it for our minifters having a clear infight into 
their defigns, £o have been the dupes o f  the arti
fice ? Certainly not ; and I fhall never confider 
the war to have been without an objeét and an 
advantage, i f  by it, the fiery fpirit of  cabal which

vE 2 the

BriiTot, in his  addrefs to his conil i tuents,  la y in g  open the 
m eans F rance  pofltiTed o f  annoying  the  ne ig h bo uri ng  p o w 
e r s ,  la y s  W e  might  difturb E n g la n d  b y  e x c i t i n g  ferment* 
V  in her bofom ; in Ire land,  w h i c h  is jea lo us j  in S c o t la nd ,  
?* w h i c h  is d ifcontented and again,  ** Ireland,  w h o fe  m o v ç -  
W m e n ts  to l i b e r t y  w e  wer«  bound to c nc o urag e .”
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die revolution generated in France, was compelled 
to rage within its own bofom, and if, whilft that 
revolution paiTed through fo many eccentric move
ments, we were kept aloof from its contaft. A 
man muft indeed approve of the conftitution, 
who thinks the protection of it againft foreign 
intrigue and domeftic confpiracy a fufficient in
ducement to go to war. That complaiiance can
not be expected from perfons, whofe firft wifh is 
to overturn the government, and who confider 
pcace or war, as either may facilitate the enter
prise. The only option, that remained to the 
Britifh government was to chufe the time of at
tack, or leave that eledtion to the enemy *  A 
feeble admtniftration might have looked on, whilft 
France feleéted her ground, and prepared herfelf 
at leifure. Ireland would probably then have be
come the theatre of  the war, and its property have 
anticipated the facrifice o f  that of  Holland and of 
Belgium. The objedt of France was to pro- 
íra£t a ftate of infidious neutrality for a little 
longer -, Great Britain preferred open war
fare.

But wars, I prefume, are to ceafe under the Hal
cyon days of the reform of parliament. “  The  
Englifh \yars of  the next century,”  fays Mr. Grat
tan, “  will have the fame effeit as the Engliih 
prohibition of the laft— they will annihilate the 
trade of  Ireland ■”  and he propofes his panacea of 
a popular conftitution, to remedy (the evil. Kara 
expedient ! When we are at varjance among our- 
felves, foreigners will look peaceably on ; the con
tentions of the world will ceafe to moleft us, wheq 
we ihall have feparated from Great Britain. 1 am

not

*  It is notorious that privateers were preparing in the 
French ports to intercept our trade, before there was  any pre
tence for hoflility.
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not fo fanguine as to expedt, that the century* 
which now opens, will pafs differently from 
that which is juft  gone by. There will be wars, 
whilft there is among men, a difpofition to ufe 
power for any purpofe, or to regulate it by any 
rules, but thofe of juftice. A  ftate, muft in pro
portion to its opulence, and external traffic, fub- 
m it  to the expence and inconvenience of  war
fare, as a man o f  extenfive eftate, or a merchant, 
o f  dealings widely diffufed, is more expofed to 
lawr-fuits, than a common mechanic or day la
bourer. But how the change o f  our conftitution, 
to a more popular form, is to aifuage the hoftile 
propenfities of  other nations, I really cannot 
comprehend. Perhaps it is expetted that, by at
tending rather to politics than induftry, we m a y  
become too poor to have any objedl to contend 
for. T h e  precaution is inefficient ; even po
verty, even natural fterility is not competent 
to fecure a land from aggreflion. T h e  love o f  
rule, or love o f  acquifition, ftimulates adven
turers, and renders it incumbent to make, at leafl 
defenfive, preparations. Nootka Sound, a few 
years fince, and Falkland iflands a few years fur
ther back, had nearly plunged Europe in hoftili- 
ty .  T h e  Emprefs of  Ruilia, exercifing unbounded 
fway over fo m any millions of fubjedts, and 
fuch immenfe trades o f  country, never turned 
from the occafion o f  extending her confines. Let 
it not be faid that it is the vice of  civilized life 
to purfue ambitious views, and violate upon 
flight occafion the repofe o f  our fellow-creatures. 
Savages wage war for baubles. T w o  or three fcore 
o f  hunters, who range over as many hundred 
miles of  wildernefs, will Hied their blood to repel 
an intrufion, and avenge it, by inflidUng an hideous 
puniihment on the aggrelfor. W hen the O ilm en

invade4
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invaded this land, they had little beiide the glory 
of  the achievement to attrart them ; nor coulc} 
the inducements of  Henry the fécond, have been 
more alluring. T h e  attempt to dupe fimple men. 
by promifmg an exemption from unavoidable 
accidents, is a vulgar artifice. That fyftem o f  
focial arrangement is the heft, which bed enables 
us to bear the ills, and to improve the advan
tages, annexed by heaven to our fituation. Our 
vicinity to Great Britain, renders combination 
with her mod eafy, and hoilility moil incon
venient. Placed between the old and new worlds, 
the fituation of this liland renders it of too much 
importance in the modern political iyilem, not 
to attrart the attention of th& great European 
powers. W e could not, unnoticed by them, with
draw from the connection with Great Britain. 
Without the aid of  fome of them, the reparation 
could never be effected. France is that power 
moil likely to promote the enterprize; Hie is alio 
that power from w'hom it is moil chimerical to ex
pert difinterefted interference. What fimpleton 
experts to fee the conquerors of Italy, the Rhine, 
the Meufe and Sambre, ftoop to the alliance of 
independent Ireland ? It cannot be ; there can 
exift between us and them no other relation, but 
that of fuperior and fubordinate. Combined with 
Britain, we may contribute to controul the ambi
tion of France. But fuppofe the force of England 
diminifhed by the alienation of Ireland, what 
barrier, w'hat obilacle can we oppofe to avoid re
ceiving the dirtates o f  a mailer rrom the arrogant 
Republic ? Believe it, my countrymen, our com
plaints would not then be of  theoritical ills, ancj 
fancied degradation.

I addrefs myfelf to opinions, which I know to 
be diffemjnated through Ireland, although no man

dares
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dares to avow them ; and I addrefsthem with the 
more zeal, becaufe I forefee that, i f  thefe opinions 
fhould unfortunately prevail, in the purfuit of  
greater independence than our fituation admits, 
we fhould forfeit that independence we poflefs, are 
competent to manage, and prize fo defervedly ; 
we fhould forfeit that profperity, which for above 
thirty years b.ick, heaven, with a bounteous hand, 
has fhowered upon this illand. I know, the author 
of  the addrefs is above being an emiiTary o f  France; 
but I know that France has her emiifaries at hand, 
to hunt down the game he ílarts. I know he is 110 
more than a fplenetic, incautious politician, who 
takes this method to revenge his disappoint
ment -, but what avail his motives, i f  the practical 
confequence of  his proceedings be, to render the 
people four and unhappy, under a condition, 
which deièrves to be reputed comfortable and con
venient; and i f  he difpófe them to receive with 
avidity the novelties, which fo many incendiaries, 
lefs competent to perfuade, are ready to prefent to 
them. *

A  fuccefsful invafion by the French could never 
be a matter o f  indifference to any order of people 
in Ireland. Grant, however improbable, that their 
troops abftained from the diforders to which men 
are prone, who hold arms in their hands, w ho in
vade a foreign country, and who conquer. Still no 
man could ex'peót to fubfift by the profit of  land, 
the fale o f  goods, or mechanic employment. If  
on the approach of  an enemy to the coaft, ob- 
ilrudted circulation was feverely felt through all 
the community ; if  ftruck with terror at the feeble 
manifeftation o f  revolutionary propenfities, mo
nied people clofed their purfesand contracted their 
txpences, what confequences might be looked 
for on an adtual change o f  government ?

But
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But the miferies o f a révolution "would be recom- 
penfed by its fubfequent advantages. That pnfition 
I  deny. France never would truft to political gra
titude for the friendfhip o f  a country, fo import
ant to her as Ireland. She would reduce us to 
the condition of a dépendance. T o  fubdue 
Ireland, and retai:i the conqueft, would not coil 
her more, in effort and exertion, than to expel 
the influence of England. W e  are too re
mote from France to be left at our own difcretion, 
and yet fufficiemly contiguous, if  fhe were once 
eftablifhed, to be eafify overpowered on any at
tempt to (hake off her dominion. W e  thus have 
brought the queition to a fingle point. Taking 
into confideration all the circumstances, in which 
Ireland is placed, which is it more her intereft to 
be a co-independent mèmber of the Britifh monar
chy, or a provincial dépendance on the French 
Republic ? T h e  moft obvious dictates of national 
pride, and common fenfe, direét the option in fa
vour of our prefcnt political eftablifhment. As 
England could ill (pare the fubtradtion of  the force 
of Ireland from the common ftock of  imperial 
energy ; and as our ftrength bears fome propor
tion to that of Great Britain, but none to that of  
France, we are certain to procure a greater de
gree of refpeét from the f  .riner than the latter. 
And with that ftate w'e are equally certain to live 
more upon a footing of equality, than with any 
power poiieffrd of opulent and extenfive conti
nental domininions. I do therefore as an Irifh- 
man maintain, that the connexion now eftablifh- 
fd, upon liberal teims, between Ireland and 
Great Britain, even taken, with its contingent in
conveniences, is the fyftem beft calculatcd to pro
mote the opulence and happinefs of m y country, 
and to prderve its internal and external ftrength, 
without which either of  the former bleflîngs

would



ivôuld be only fugitive and tranfirory enjoy
ments. %
; It will be faid that France has not treated Hol
land, and the Italian Republics, with the aufteritÿ 
o f  conqueft I reprefent her likely to exercife in 
Ireland. W hiift  Buonaparte remains at the head 
o f  his army in Italy, creating ftates and parcel
ling out territories, the independence and liberty 
o f  the Cifpadane, or Tranfalpine Republics, can 
only be mentioned with ridicule. Some great 
men probably have been made in that country, 
and a few great men perhaps might be created 
amidft the calamities o f  Ireland ; but nothing 
which has happened can authorife a conclafion, 
that an improvement in the condition of  the peo
ple has taken place, either in their individual 
capacity, or their corporate character as nations. 
T h e  pofTeftion o f  Ireland would open to the 
French, view’s o f  maritime and commercial conve
nience, which Italy does not prefent to them ; 
but ftill have they not effectively eftablifhed in 
Italy that, which we prognofticate them likely to 
attempt in Ireland? T h e y  have organized local 
governments, all fubordinate to the main defign 
o f  their own aggrandizement,

I f  France affe&s to treat Holland with the 
attentions o f  an ally, the difguife is too iuperfi- 
cial not to be feen through : fhc has placed Holland 
as a decoy to the reft o f  Europe, and ihe may 
venture that ftep without deviating from her obvi
ous policy ; for, miftrefs of  Brabant, fhe can pour 
troops into that country at her difcretion. H ol
land is by confequence under the forms of  inde
pendence, as completely at the difpofal of France, 
a§ i f  file were governed by a French pro-conful.

I never heard an argument offered againft the 
affociation eftabliihed between Ireland and Great 
Britain, which m ay not be equally applied to

F  prove;
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prove, that every parifli in Europe ought to be 
eredted into an independent government. T h e  
queftion muil be decided either upon the prin
ciples of mere right, political expediency, or 
legal fettlement. T h e  firft ground of argument 
proves too much; it goes to divide Canterbury 
from York, Connaught from Leinfter. It would 
prôve the ancient provincial principalities of 
France, to be preferable to the one and indivifible 
government, which for centuries had been fub- 
ftituted. It proves the Saxon heptarchy better 
than the monarchy of Britain ; and the petty fepts, 
which devaftated Ireland by their eternal collifion, 
to be a ftate o f  fociety fuperior to the uniform 
operations of  a limited monarchy. Self-legifla- 
tion, the late adopted child of Mr. Grattan, and 
this right of every individual, (for certainly it 
extends fo far) to fubmit to fuch political regula
tions, as he judges proper, are both filiations from 
the fame parent itock; both have been vaunted 
equally by unquiet politicians, in their endeavours 
to win the favour o f  the multitude; and both 
equally refuted by the bayonet, when the deluded 
people propofed to realize their fpeculation. I 
fpeak o f  the mod popular governments that ever 
exifted,— America and France. How often have 
the guillotine and fufil marked, in the latter coun
try, the line of duty and obedience, which no 
refradory fubjed ftiould tranfgrefs with impunity? 
It is not two years fince Prefident Wafhington 
ordered out the continental troops, to reduce cer
tain diftri&s of America, who imagined the 
practical benefit o f  not paying taxes, to be a 
part of the liberty they had acquired from Great 
Britain. Something in the fame ftile was Mr. 
Grattan’s declaration, already quoted, made at 
a time, that he thought proper to reprefs the 
fpirit o f  innovation, he had himfelf excited.

“  W e



“  W e  will tell them, that we are the legiflature, 
and they the people.’ ’ But, that gentleman had 
the precaution to rebuke his too forward difciples 
from under the fhelter of a ftrong government. 
Cambon and Roland, and their coadjutors, fang 
the fame canticle, but with lefs effedt ; for the re- 
fources o f  their difcipline were no more than rights 
and virtues, felfrlegiflation, and voluntary obe
dience.

T h a t  a political inftitution has exifted long, 
or is firmly eftablifhed, conftitutes in general a 
recommendation to preferve it- Attachments 
anfe. T h e  habitsand prejudice? of  men affimi- 
lare ro the feulement they live under. \\ here 
there are imperfections, they gradually remove 
them, and form themfelves to bear with the lelTer 
inconveniences. A t  the acceflion o f  George I. 
a great, perhaps the major part of  the Englifh 
were Jacobites. From J7 1 5 to 1745» they (up- 
ported the Brunfwick family, merely to avoid the 
miichiefs o f  altering the legal fettlement. Now, 
this reafoning acquires fuperior force in the appli
cation of it to Ireland ; for nearly every man in 
the nation holds his eftate by fome tenure derived 
under the com ieâiop with Great Britain. T h e  
firft coft of  a revolution as laid down by the 
amateurá of the p r o je t ,  is fufficient to deter any 
reafonable or benevolent perfon from the experi
ment. New’ tribunals, new crimes to be examin*? 
ed, 30,000 lives, and an extenfive confifcation. 
T h is  too is but the peace eftablilhment. In cafe 
o f refiftance, the calamities o f  war are a feparate 
calculation. A  war to be carried on in this ifland, 
between France and England, rclpedtively aided 
by the feveral Irifh parties, who would cfteem it 
patriotifm to efpoufe the quarrels of either nation ? 
N o w ,  Ireland appears to me that country to which 
peace is emphatically effential, Hoftilitjes might

F  f  ra£*
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La Vendee and in Flanders, without 
affecting the interior provinces of France; there 
may even be places in that extenfive territory 
at which the commotions of Paris are but the idle’ 
wonder of the hour. No fuch exemption could 
be expfded, where an army in fourteen days 
march might traverfe the entire iiland

Credit was not fo well eilablifhed in France as 
ev,-n in Ireland, the total circulation was in 
hard caih ; the quantity of fpecie in the country 
mult necenarily have been enormous. Within 
two years after the royal authority was under
mined by the conftituent affembly, this vail ac
cumulation o f  filver money difappeared. Did 
the deluded men, who united to harrafs their
r°iUntû  new themes of government, con
sider how barter was to be carried on among us 
in fimiliar circumftances ? The fpecie in Ireland 
does not to that of France bear the proportion of
one to one hundred. The timidity of the money- 
holders is equal.

Did theie perfons ever turn their fpeculations to 
the fate of the many, engaged in fedentary or 
handicraft occupations, who derive a comforta
ble fubnftance from fupplying wants, which 
nobody would think of gratifying, under a fluc
tuation or precarious eftablifliment ? Let them 
jbm, reply the democrats, in the effedive fervice 
of the revolution. Rut the moft inquifitive piU 
Jage, of our Irift opulence, could not maintain for 
twelve months the hands whom difturbance would 
throw into ldlenefs. And how are you to difnofe 
or thole, whom age or Tex incapacitates? In the 
fcheme of felf-legiflation, what place will you 
aiiign to a mantua maker, to attone for her lofs 
of cuftomers ? Luxury may be envied, but muft 
be permuted. Unlefs the wealthy diftribute, the 
Jndiutrious can never accumulate. The arifto-

crat,k ' 1 i
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p a t ,  he dooms to deftruition, is a neceiTary be
ing to this ftubborn weaver, or that fpecuíating 
retailer. Give  luxury to the knife, it will icarce'- 
ly furnifh out the confumption of  a fingle feitival. 
W ith  management, its produce is abundant, is 
inexhauftible.

I have paffed over the difficulty, in cafe the pre
lent fyftem of conftitution were abolifhed, of com- 
prefling, into a regular order, the heterogeneous

{
>arts, which compofe the Irifh nation. T h e  hardy 
evellers o f  fuperannuàted eftablifhments, make 

no account o f  the labour of  replacing. I pais 
by the fate ó f  the merchant, the public creditor, 
and the landholder. Thefe  claffes, I know, were 
configned to their doom without compunction, 
“  to be knocked on the head like feals, whom the 
tide has left fleeping on the fhore.”  I cannot 
fympathize with fuch reformers. W h en  I talk 
o f  public good, I mean effective advantage to 
m y fellow-citizens. T h e  objeCts of  m y patriotifm 
are not the rocks, and trees, and mountains, 
which conftitute the land we live in. I would 
make the happinefs o f  the inhabitants I fee 
around me, the bafis o f  improvement. If our 
conftitution were more defective than it is, I 
would not redeem it on the condition o f  that 
expenditure. Let the good fenfe o f  Ireland an- 
fwer, what is the vice in our political fyftem, 
that requires to be expiated by a civil war ? W hat 
is the injuftice, which calls for the blood o f  thirty 
thoufand citizens to avenge it ?• w

But why, in a reply to Mr. Grattan, interweave 
this warning againft revolution ? Becaufe his doc
trines lead diredtly to that cataftrophe. D o  I be
lieve, that gent eman aims at a revolution in this 
kingdom  ? It is impoilible, after what has paffed, 
fQ refolve that queftion. I think he wouid pre
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fer to govern the country without diforganizing 
it. He has fomething to lofe in the confufion or 
property; if  he could ruin the prefent miniftry, 
by any means lefs perilous, doubrlefs he would 
prefer them. But urged on by ftrong paffions, 
he makes hazardous rtrokes, with a gambler’s def- 
peration. W e  cannot fuppofe the author or th-e 
addrefs to this City fufficiently cordial to that con
nexion w'ith Great Britain, which it is for the 
intereft of  Ireland to maintain. He has writ
ten to difguft us againft the filler kingdom. 
He revives forgotten altercations ; he gropes into 
the annals of diftanr times, for obfolete griev
ances and redtified mifconduct. He colIeCts all 
the factious eftufions of fplenetic and malicious 
men, into articles of impeachment againft what 
he calls Engliih influence. Where the politician 
is partial, and the hiftorian uncandid, we cannot 
go out o f  the way to fupply principles. Thefe 
charges ought not to be made without fupporting 
them. T h e  expence of  the war, is one of the 
accufations in the addrefs. If the war w'as ne- 
ceflary, the charges of it can furrtifh no rea- 
ionable caufe df murmur. Mr. Grattan holds 
that we ihould fupport England in her contefts 
with foreign powers. Does he imply that we 
can do fo without expenditure? But the war, 
in my opinion, was emphatically the war o f  Ire
land, for it was principally undertaken to fruf- 
trate the defigns o f  the firft republicans againft 
the peace o f  this iiland. We know, from Briflot’s 
narrative, the views of that party. W e  know 
them from the vifit of  St. Etienne ; we know 
them from the million of  emiflaries into Ireland, 
to indifpofe the lower clafles of people againft the 
government*. I repeat

* I t  is now w ell known that a Mr. O fw ald , by birth 
an  American, paffed through the Southern parts o f  this king

dom,
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I repeat again, that our profperity muft bear 
the charges o f  its protection. ic W e  have voted 
8,000,000/. 011 account o f  the war, without com
mercial compenfation, liberality or equality.”  A  
perfon, unacquainted with the appropriation of  
this money, would fuppofe, from Mr. Grattan’s 
ftatement, that it was a free gift o f  Ireland to the 
fifter nation in her emergency. N o  fuch thing. 
W e  were threatened with mvafion and infurrec- 
tion, and we expended this money to put our- 
felves in a pofture o f  refiftance. Whilft  Great 
Britain lavifhed millions to engage the enemy 
abroad, we incurred lefs than a tenth part o f  her 
expence for felf-prefervation. If it were necef- 
fary to impofe 15J. in the pound on all the pro
perty of  Ireland, the objeét was worthy o f  the 
expenditure, “  without commercial compenfa- 
tion.”  Are we then to be bribed to keep our 
houfes over our heads? M uft we, like infants, be 
induced by fugar plumbs, to do what is good 
for us ?

It required the microfcoprc eye o f  Mr. Grattan 
to find a grievance in the bar bill. T h e  delays 
which the poor experienced in the purfuit of  ju f-  
tice, formed a {landing fatire on all the old govern
ments o f  the word. Early in the prefent century % 
a remedy was applied in Ireland to this inconve
nience, by rendering fmall debts cognizable in a 
fummary manner before the judges on circuit. 
T h e  regulation was atfirft  temporary, but experi
ence juft i fy in g  its propriety, the legislature made 
it perpetual. A s  this mode of  recovering fmall 
debts was univerfally reforted to, the number of 
litigations was found to obitruft the public bufi-

nefs
d o m , d iftributing inflam m atory hand  b il ls ,  w hich  w ere  the  
occafion o f  an infurredtion in the  co u n ty  o f  L im erick . T h i s  
w as  previous to th e  w ar. H e  w as  fen t to  Ire land  u n d e r  the  
reign o f  the  BriiTotine faction. T h e  un fo r tuna te  Jackfon  alfo 
g o t  his m illion  before th e  war, a n d  from the  Briifotines,
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nefs of  the aflizes; a greater inconvenience was 
qifcovered, in drawing the farmers and mecha
nics to the affize town, frequently á diftance of 
forty miles from their refidence. The jurif- 
diftion was removed to the quarter feffions, 
which are held in different parts of  the county 
and a barnfter of  fix years /landing, who is alfo 
incapacitated to fit in parliament, appointed in 
each county, to prefide at the feffións. Never 
before was the utility of  this regulation ques
tioned. The country deems it a wholefome law, 
and common fenfe ratifies the decifion. It is 
good to bring juftice to every man’s door. It is 
good to confer the jurifdiction upon educated 
men, removed from the local prejudices of coun
try magiftrates, and a&ing under the cenfure of 
an honorable profeffion, jealous of  its dignity 
and vigilant to reprehend the violation of decorum 
in its members. Until the addrefs to the metro
polis gave this regulation á place in the catalogue 
of grievances, it univerfally was confidered a moil 
excellent iriftitution.

There are difficulties in the arrangement of 
rie channel trade, which the common friends of 
Great Britain and Ireland muft regret, but which 
angry crimination is a very improper mode to 
reftify. England makes high demands for open
ing to us her ports, as fellow-fubjefts ; and 
Ireland, who afks boldly, will not purchafe the 
advantage. There is jealoufy in England, there 
is ambition in Ireland, both immenfe obftacles 
to an amicable adjuftment; and no adjuftment, 
unlels it be amicable, can, in the circumftances 
ot the countries, be defired. I muft recall here the 
obfervation of a judicious: writer, on the mutual 
intereft nf  the affociated kingdoms. The claims 
of Ireland upon Great Britain, are made on the 
footing of fellow-l'ubjeOs ; but, when the for-

*ier
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rner is required to wave any advantage, how
ever petty, however doubtful, in favor of the * 
fitter nation, there are always perfons at hand to 
alíedge her independence.. I do certainly coincide 
with that noble author, that we ought to chufe 
the one g r o u n d  or the other, and continually a- 
bide by it. Unfortunately, upon thefe fubjedts, 
the public mind too frequently receives its direc
tion from mercantile felfilhnefs, pretending an 
anxiety to improve trade, and parliamentary 
faction, in the maik of  patriotifm.

Semper querula eft Hibernia, faid the hiftorian o f  
queen Elizabeth.. T h e  remark was in him unfeel
ing and unjuft ; for it was made when the negli
gence of  forne, and the opprefhon o f  others, to 
whom the affairs of  Ireland were committed, 
rendered the expreflion of  tomplaint the pro
per language of the people. Our difcontented 
fellow-citizens o f  this day, whether traders or 
politicians, cannot, with equal facility, ihew 
themfelves exempt from the imputation. W e  
owe to thefe perfons the idle outcry on the India 
tradej which holds a confpicuous pîace in this 
late black lift of  national calamities. T h e  Bri- 
tifh Eaft India company purchafed, at a very 
high expence, the monopoly of  that trade from 
the common government, and it maintains heavy 
eftabliihmcnts for the accommodation of  its 
commerce. W e  are not to expedt that the 
company Cnould opeii thefe eftabliihments to a 
traffic,, undertaken with viëws, the moil diredily 
ádverfe to its own intereft.  ̂ W e  ihould then be 
put to the alternative o f  failing to China, with
out any friendly port to refrefh in, or endea
vouring to eftablifh à feulement, like that attempt-. 
èd by Scotland in the reign o f  K in g  William.

Suppofe this latter expedient adopted, have 
we in Ireland that redundancy o f  capital, whic

G
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fits ns for the undertaking ? I have ever under- 
ftood, that we have not a capital adequate to the 
domeftic improvement of  the country. In that 
cafe, nothing could be fo wildly injudicious, as 
to divert any part to a purpofe of fo remote and 
uncertain advantage as founding a feulement, 
which to give a recompenfe in profit, muft, in 
its infancy, rival the veteran eftablifhments of 
the other nations. Dedudt then the employment 
of Irifhmen jn the fervice of the company, and 
the wealth we occafionally derive from the return 
of thefe per Tons to the country. This convenience 
muft be renounced, when we go to variance with 
the Eritifh eftablifhment in India. I pafs by the 
ftrong probability, that our fettlemcnt would be 
oppofed and fruftrated, like the colony at Darien, 
after altercations, ten times more pernicious than 
the value of the traffic could compenfate. I 
purely, as an Irifhman, examine the interefts o f  
my country in a diftinét trade to China, and de- 
ted  from internal circumilances the error of 
thofe who advifed it.

Let us wave thefe difficulties, and take the fub- 
jeft on an aflumption, that we might fail to 
Ch’na, with as little interruption as ro Liverpool. 
It is a diftant navigation, the returns from it are 
flow, and the outfit conflits of very valuable 
articles ; very confider^ble property muft, of  
coi)rfe, be embarked in the trade, and the pro
prietors muft be in a condition to bear a tedious 
reimburiement. The other European powers have, 
under the preffure of  thefe obstacles, had re- 
courfe to the efl#bli(hment of companies, and 
Unlefs we followed the example, we ihould re
main where we fet out from ; for we could not 
expeft many important exertions from private 
merchants. Our company fhould eftablilli an 
emporium, as the French did at port 1’ Orient, as
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the Imperiafts at Oftend, and as the Britiíh com
pany at London, Indeed, whether t*he company 
were eftabliihed or not, the convenience o f  the 
trade would, in all probability, occafion the for
mation of  an emporium. There mud: alio be a 
monopoly o f  the home market to our vown adr 
venturers, otberwife nothing would be done; for 
the Britifh Eaft India company would continue 
to fupply us. Suppofe Dublin the mart and the 
feat of  the company, the Weftern coaft would be 
no lefs excluded from the benefit of the trade than 
it is at prelent. Suppofe it fettled at Cork, then 
the Northern ports from Drogheda cr N ew .y ,  inr 
ftead of lending to England for tea, that neçef- 
fary article o f  modern consumption, fhould 
bring it coaftways from Cork, with wjnch they 
have little or no occafion for maritime inter- 
courfe. For this, they fhould give up the cheaper 
and more contiguous market, which is render
ed yet more convenient by the frequent com m u
nication arifing from the export o f  linen to. E ng
land. But we Jbould \,yuy at borne. T r u e  *, we 
fhould purchaie an article of  foreign., produce, 
within our own ifland. In a matter of home 
manufailure, which gave employment and fub- 
fiftance to many hands, and circulated a good 
deal of property through the country, it might 
be politic, at the expence of one part of the na
tion, to encourage the induftry of another. But 
here is a mere proccfs of loading and unloading, 
without further national profit than the commit- 
fion of  the importer ; without greater lofe, in 
dealing with the Britifh company, than the final! 
profit, W'hich an eftablifhment lo opulent and fo 
extfcnfive can afford to accept ; and this profit 
applied to the maintenance o f  a company, one 
o f  the principal refources of the Britifh ftate, 
and a great bulwark of  the Imperial power, un-.

G 2 der
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der which we fkmrifh* Tea is become a nç- 
ceflfary of life ; next to corn, it is perhaps the 
branch of commerce mod delicate to tamper with * 
how in policy or prudence could we reduce our- 
felves to depend on the precarious fupply of raw ad
venturers, encumbered with all the difficulties 
to which a new undertaking is expofed ? When 
the Faft India trade is laid before the public in a 
holiday harangue of  Mr. Ponfonby or Mr. Grat
tan, it feems an enterprise of as fure and eafy 
execution to make a trip to Canton, and bring 
home tea, as fitting oqt a wherry for Holyhead, 
to procure eggs for the Dublin market. From 
the rapid fketch we have taken, it is obvious 
that, however authorifed by our independence to 
trade to China, it is a barren right, which we 
could not exercife with any efficacy, and which, 
as the aifertion of it alarmed the Eaft India com
pany, it was wife to barter for w'hat, in truth, 
was more than an equivalent. Wh3t would have 
been the confequence, had the counfels of op- 
pofition been attended to ? Some traders, perhaps, 
more in {he heat of party than in the mature 
judgment of fpeçulation, might have adventur
ed. T w o  or three cautious rich men might have 
made money ; the others would be ruined. 
Some would cover, for a trifling emolument, the 
illicit traffic of Britiih merchants. After great heats 
and petplence, after very churlifh and unfriendly 
condudl, we ihould return vyith a bad grace to the 
ware houfes o f  the company. Lo ! the concef- 
fion’which our leader boafts! Lo! the mighty good 
we were to procure by refifling Ençlijh influence ! 
I really ihould not be aftonifhed to fee, in his 
next batch of grievances, a doleful remonftrance 
on the depreciation of thirteen pence to a (hilling, 
w'hen we crofs the channel. On queftions of 
commercial arrangement, it is not wife to adopt 

' ’ the
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the paflîons of mere mechanical merchants ; iliort 
lighted men, whofe views never extend beyond 
their own intereft, and who would Sacrifice the 
welfare o f  ages and of  empires to temporary 
convenience, and the profpedi of immediate pro
fit. It is not alone on the India trade that their 
counfels were pernicious. T h e  fame confederacy 
o f  parliamentary difcontent, and mercantile im
patience would drive us to a war o f  protecting 
duties. So far as the experiment has been tried, 
it failed, and the public was delivered over to the 
grinding exadiions of monopolifts. If a parlia
ment, “  in con^aft  with the people,”  had tied 
us up from import, with no better fuccefs, in 
other articles than in the Sugar trade, S u f f e r  us, 
kind Heaven ! to barter our linen for an equiva
lent of  Britifh produce, under this antiquated 
borough Syftem. Does it not occur to every man, 
that i f  he confumes, what does not grow at home, 
it m ud have come to Ireland, in exchange for 
fome article o f  native produce, and that promot
ing this exchange, he effectively encourages the 
commodities of  his country ? T h is  principle muft 
certainly be qualified by limitations, which every 
man’s good fenfe and experience willfuggeft,  but 
which it exceeds the fcope o f  this little effay to 
enumerate. Upon thefe two heads, o f  the 
provincial tariff,”  as Mr. Grattan calls it, and 
“  the channel trade,”  I muft fay, that I fee fome 
matters, which I fhould wifh were on a better 
footing, but not any thing to warrant “  detefta- 
tion.”  It would be uncandid in any Iriihman to 
deny, that we do, under the protection o f  Bri
tain, enjoy valuable commercial participations. 
T h a t ,  whilft Great Britain bears the burden of  
fo many hundred millions o f  debt, o f  heavy taxes 
and excifes, we cannot fairly expeft ,  without 
çonfenting to fome conditions of compenfation,

an
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an unreftridted accefs to her home-market ; to give 
complete fatisfadtion on this fubjedt, fome ar
rangement muít be made between the independent 
countries in the nature of thofe “  proportions,'! 
which appear to me to have been rejeded with 
more vanity than wifdom. If on this fide of  the 
water we objed to fuch treaty, the trade of the 
univerfe beiide is open to us * and, thank Hea
ven ! we have ufed it not unprofitably : within 
twenty years the mercantile capital of Dublin, has 
been twenty fold augmented. If the difcontent- 
ed party fpoke with the tongues of angels, they 
wouid not peifuade me contrary to the evidence 
of  my fenlcs, that wealth has not of late confider- 
ably accumulated in Ireland. Buildiqgs for the 
accommodation of opulent private families have 
encreafed in the metropolis, and in all the pro
vincial towns towards the fea-coaft. The  num
ber o f  carriages is encreafed The confumption 
of articles o f  luxury is encreafed. The peafan- 
try earn more money, are better clothed, better 
fed, have more convenient houfes. Let any man 
walk through Dublin, and obferve the fortunes 
made in commerce; the number of  refpedable 
perfons, who, within a dozen years, have paííed 
from obfeure dealing to the faihionable quarters of 
the town, and to the conveniences of  fafhionable 
life ; and let him then ponder Mr. Grattan’s affer- 
tion, that the country is ruined by a borough 
parliament. Difappointed politicians have at all 
times held iimilar language. They have at all 
times endeavoured to make the public a party to 
their conteft, by reprefenting the public intereft 
affedted by their exile from power. The  ruin of 
England had long fince been complete, i f  Mr. 
Shippen, Lord Bolingbroke, Sir William W ynd- 
ham, had been true prophets. The empire pros
pered alike when Mr. Pulteney w’as a patriot,

and
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ând an earl. Dean Swift, above fixty years ago, 
made falfe prognoftics upon the national debt of 
Britain, which might have warned Mr. Grattan 
not to foretel, that the trade of  Ireland muft ne- 
ceifarily fink under the expences of the Britiih 
confederacy * .

I have obferved, that fince politics became a 
matter o f  general fpeculation in this country, it 
has been ufual to predict, that liberty was fhortly 
to be overturned, and particularly the privilege 
o f  free difcuilion. Thefe prédirions have been 
going on fince the year 1780, and ftill we find 
that inftead o f  being gagged, the judgment o f  
the people, upon public meafurcs, is delivered in 
a tone more and more firm I have juft opened a 
pamphlet written under the cnhfUniftration of the 
D u ke  of  Rutland, which begins thus : 44 as we 
know not how long the privilege of fpeaking out 
oilr opinions may be left to us, & c . ”  This ftile 
reminds one o f  the grants o f  old to monafteries, 
the greater part of  which began, “  appropin- 
quant e jam thundi f in e ”

T h e  error arifes from confidering the public 
burdens, in the light o f  a permanent charge, 
upon a ftaiionary-fund. I am not to fpeak o f  
the national debt o f  England, although I m a y  
curforily offer an opinion, founded on the obfer- 
vation o f  former experience. T h e  energies of  
Great Britain will, ! doubt not, upon a peace, 
rife to meet the preffure of its recently imparted 
burdens... T h e y  did fo after the wrar with A m e
rica. T here  is in trade an elaftic principle, 
where, as in thefe iflands, enterprize and ingenu
ity  are encouraged» Liverpool was a fiihing vil-

l a g e

*  €t C o n t in u e  th a t  ra te  o f  expence , and  the  Englifti wars 
o f  the  n ex t  c en tu ry  w i l l  have  th e  fame effeft, as the  Englifti 
p ro h ib i t ion  o f  th e  laft ;  (h ey  w ill ann ih ila te  the  trade  o f  I re 
la n d .”



lage in 1694. The  fpring is prèfled down by 
'  war, but rebounds on the return of tranquillity. 

W ill  the fame reftorative energy reanimate Ire
land ? I difcern but a fingle ground to hefitate at 

•deciding in the affirmative, the perennial turbu
lence of felfiih or fuperficial politicians. Let 
filence be impofed on the determined revolution- 
ifts. Let thofe refpe&able perfons, your well 
meaning men, who aft as the the fcóuts and aux
iliaries of the anarchifts, be warned by the fate 
of  France, to defift from officioufly promoting 
meafures, of  which they cannot calculate the; 
confequences. Let Mr. Grattan, whom I do not 
rank in any of thefe claífes, fincerely fecede from 
parliament. Perhaps the laurel of  eloquence 
may lefs luxuriantly fprout, but the horn of 

>  plenty will remunerate the deficiency.
As applied to the prefent ftate of  Ireland* 

I can fee no error in raifing money for public 
works and neceflary expences by funding, more 
efpecially, when, a finking fund is eftabliihed to 
prevent extraordinary accumulation

T h e  ftate may benefit, by drawing ina&ivè 
capital out of the hands, in which it ftagnates, 
and returning it to circulation even at the ex
pence of a perpetual annuity, Perfons,1 who 
wiih to miflead, or who do not take the pains to 
be inílruéted; defcribe the debt as ah incum
brance charged upon a fully improved eftate. 
It more truly refembles the condition of a land
lord, who borrows the unemployed cafh o f  his 
tenants, and expending it upon the eftate, en- 
creafcs their rents proportionablÿ. But you may 
eftimate the utmoft exrent, to which lands are 
improveable, whilft the fubjeét of this other ope

ration,

*  Mr. Grattan fuppreffes this ufeful eftabli foment in the 
hiftory of the borough fyftcm.
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rátion, the progeflîve efforts of  human fkill, in
genuity and induftry, are utterly incalculable;
I have touched thus loofely on the heads o f  an 
argument, obvioufly too extenfive for a paifage- 
ry publication, but very fit to exercife the lite
rary and ingenious fpeculation of  Ireland.

In the order of difcilíTion, I arrive at that fé
riés of  coercive meafures, which moil perfons 
confider to have been adopted purely on the de- 
fenfive, but in which Mr. Grattan reprefents the 
government to be the aggreifor. By Mr. Grattan, 
M r.  Fox,— by men more impartial than either, 
the pafling; o f  the convention bill has been de
clared, the câufe and the epoch of every diiTatif- 
fa&ion in this nation. Perfons who hold that 
language, are very imperfe&ly acquainted wirh 
the hiftory of  two years previous to that event*.

I do not apprehend that, either practically or 
in theory, extraordinary convocations o f  the peo
ple ever made part of  a fyftem of political initi
a t io n s .  Singular circumftances will fometimes 
apologize for an irregular proceeding, or, at leaft, 
extenuate the irregularity ; but, when it is at
tempted to render that habitual, which only ex- 
ifts as an exception to general rules, fome power 
ought to recall the people to their original and 
falutary ufages. I will afk Mr. Fox* dr Mr. 
Grattan, or any candid man o f  obfervation* whe
ther he thinks that a government can be effective 
for the purpofes of  its creation, or whether any 
focial good can be advanced among the fubjedts,

1 Ç r #  h  , f

*  T h s  a tithor o f  a fenfible p am p h le j ,  entitled* 44 A n A d -  
d refs  to the  T h in k in g  and  In d e p en d en t P a r t  o f  C o m m u n ity ,”  
w h o  feems to be  a w ell  inform ed m an , the  d u p e , not the  
emiiTary o f  fa& ion, w ill ,  I h o p e ,  perceive th a t  m en , w h o  a p 
prove o f  the  m eafures of governm ent,  do n o t  fear u to ap
peal to reafon in defending  th e m .’9
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if  without legal function or qualification, any 
man may, when he thinks fit, and many men 
actually do, convoke affembles to deliberate upon 
the conditions of their fubmiifion to authority ? 
When fuch meetings become familiar, the public 
mind mud be folely occupied with political dil- 
cuiîîon, and the rulers can only attend to the 
management of parties. This was the ftate of 
Ireland at the time that the convention bill was 
introduced into parliament by the great magis
trate, to whofe public fervice in the fingle article 
o f  fecurity of  property, the proudeft deeds of the 
proudeft leader in oppofition bear no comparifon, 
and whom the antipathy of all the enemies of 
order, and of his fovereign* authorize to fay with 
the preferver of the Roman conftuution : w Quo- 
“  nammeofaloy Patres Confer ipti, fieri die am y ut 
i( nemo his annis reipublicæ fuerit hofiis, qui non̂
11 bellum eodem tempore mihi quoque indixerit/ 
But there was more than the general inconvenience 
o f  conventions, as applied to Ireland, when the 
legiflature interdicted the further ufe of them. 
T h e  perfons who ufually called, and who took the 
lead in thefe* meetings, did not diffemble their 
averfion to the eftablifhed conftitution. The con
vention, which immediately provoked the aót, 
met at-Dungannon in February 1793* ^ êt n~
felf in direft oppofition to parliament; forf al
though convened under the pretence of  procuring 
a change in the representation* which parliament 
alone was competent to ordain; declining to ap
ply to the legiflature for that purpofe, or to take 
any cognizance of its authority, the members 
proceeded to deduce their claim, and derived their 
expectations from the anarchical principles of a 
right natural and indefeafible. T o  republican- 
ifm, in general, they offered their devotion, al
though they did not think it neceflary, at that

moment*



moment, to ftipulate for its eftabiifhment in Ire
land. As to the expreilion of their fentiments, 
they did indeed condefcend to notify, that they 
f€ abhor principles which tend to deftroy all g o 
vernment, and to abolifh every wife and falutary 
diftindion.*’ T h e  former part o f  the declaration, 
all men would readily make, who fet up for crea
tors of  a conftitution; for affuredly, they could 
not deíire the fubverfion of  their own labours; 
and the Utter part was fitted to anfwer every per
forms fenfe, of what is wife and falutary. Ano
ther feature o f  the convention deferves notice; it 
betrays the defi£>n to ieparate population from 
property -, not certainly with an intention to deal 
mercifully with the hitter. Certain men o f  for
tune, who had addicted themfelves to the doc* 
triihs of  reform, accepted a delegation to this af- 
iembly. T h e y  not only were without weight, 
but were treated with a mixture o f  contempt and 

jcaloufy, not arifing from any convidion o f  mif- 
conduft or duplicity, but from the original fin 
o f  their fit tuition, the ftain o f  ariilocracy, which 
no devotion to'popular piinciples could expiate. 
W e  are enabled to be circumftantial upon this 
fubjelt* a gentleman, who ailifted at the meet
ing, and who faw with difguit the chicane and 
manoeuvres of its ambitions leaders, has taken the 
trouble to publith the reafons of  his difapproba- 
tion

T h is  provincial congrefs of Ulfter terminated 
its labours, by a refoluiion to call a national con
vention, W a s  the legiflature dill to flumber? 
So many are d a z z l e d  by popularity, the pre
vailing deluiion o f  the day, that I muft feek to 
illuftrate the fubjedt, an example on which all 
jnen are now difpaflionate. If  the fecret parti-

H  2 fans

* Letters to the inhabitants of Newry.
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fans of the houfe of  Stuart had, between the 
rebellions of 1715 and 1745, called affemblies, 
reprefentative too, in order to make the intereft 
more exrenfive, to deliberate on the queftion of 
hereditary fucceffion, ought the fovere'ign on the 
throne to have continued the indifferent obferver 
o f  thei»* activity ? I apprehend no reafonable man 
will reply in the affirmative.

Acfting in other characters, the leading perfons 
of  this meeting, who were alio deftined to be the 
grand figures in the projected national convention, 
were yet more explicit in their declarations. It 
was little to infift upon unqualified fuffrage, little 
to claim the yefprm of parliament. The inhabit
ants of  Belfaft, I believe, in the very addrefs 
which fummoned the convention, but certainly 
about that period, avowed in a refolution, fo- 
lemnly agreed to at their town-houfe, “  that find
ing a conftitution of King, Lords, and Commons 
eftablifhed, they would fufFer it to exift, provid
ed they can attain, without violence, the real 
reprefentation of all the people.”  The  debate, 
which preceded this refolution, was given to the 
public; from motives of delicacy to men, not at 
prefent in a condition to bear animadveffion, I 
forbear to repeat the idle rant it contained a- 
gainft hereditary dignities, which children are 
qualified to refute, and all the gafconade of what 
was to be done, in cafe parliament were not re
formed adequately. 1  he newfpapers publiihed 
in the North of Ireland were, for fix month' pre
vious to th«s palling of the convention, and the 
gun-powder ads, fluffed with the verbofe decla
rations, and vapid menaces of ruftic politicians, 
the inhabitants of this town-Iand, and the volun
teers of that village, expreflive of their doctrines 
of dear equality, fometimes of their toleration of

royalifm,
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royalifm, always of their determination not to 
flinch although violence fhould become nrceffary. 
T h e  poor people were elevated to this phrenzy, 
by  affiduous reprefentations, that taxes were to 
ceafe, and the price o f  neceifaries to be diminish
ed, by a reform o f  parliament. N o w  it certain
ly muft be allowed, that the political zeal of  the 
North o f  Ireland, (and no other part of the king
dom was difpofed to think pbout Conventions) 
did not want the proyocative of thus publicly 
chufing delegates^of perpetual harangues, and per
petual conventions. T h e  moil tranquil people 
upon earth would be (jriven, bv fuch expedients, 
from the induftry that bleffed them. What pub
lic good could refult from fuffering convention#* 
to adt between the people and the parliament ? 
T h e  fober fenfe of  the former could be fully as 
well taken at their refpedtive habitations ; and 
further, I do not fee that parliament, by abolith- 
ing conventions, took away any right of  applica
tion; for the perfons, who compofed them, 
declining all intercourfe with that body, ab
jured the regular jurifdidtion o f  the ilate in mat
ters o f  legiflation. A  diredt alternative w*s, o f  
courfe, impofed tq abdicate its authority, or 
reprefs a rivalfhip perilous in ordinary times, 
and even when fober men conduiled the competi
tion, but formidable, to the moft tremendous 
extent o f  danger, when the very fyftem of fecial 
arrangement was a t t a c k e d ,  and that this was but 
aji expedient employed to facilitate its overthrow. 
But admit for an inftant the propriety of al
tering the fundamental laws of the conftituiion,

the

*  T h e  M ig h era  volunteers d e d a r e d ,  tha t u they w ou ld  
tc not be deterred  from their d u t y ,  until their country  fh-ili 
li piuck fhe fruit luxuriant  from the tree o f  l iberty.”  T h e r e  
w ere  an in tin  tv of fvnilar JvCiétriitioní ^ubiíilicd ui til* i>or- 
jhern b u r  a t th a t  period.
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the modern leaders and promoters of  conventions 
•Wire extremelv unfit to be entrufted with the de
licate charge of innovation. Every a£t, and eve
ry declaration, betrayed in thgm the maturity of 
tfirenthofiafm, fo bold in undertaking, to frail in 
executing, the infancy of which had in another 
country proved the b^ne of freedom, and fcourge 
of humanity. Republican France had no in
ducement to (hut up her clubs, which did not ap
ply to monarchical irtland, as thundering in our 
ears the imperative injunction of reafon and fdf- 
prefervatton, to fupprefs thefe fchools of difafTec- 
tion.

]n fupport of my pofition, I muft recur again 
to the recorded declarations of thtfe gentlemen.
1 fhall not feleit what was caftially, or intempe- 
rately uttered, but public profeflions of faith, 
propofed by men of influence in the faction, 
deliberately adopted, and folemnly promulgated. 
The relation of Leader and Follower, in a de
mocracy, is too well afcertained by experience, 
for any man to doubt, that the fentiments of the 
former are a fure teft of what the latter would 
practice, fhould a favourable occafion offer.
“  Drive not us, the people, to extremities, (fays 
“  one meeting,) a reform we will have. T o  at- 
“  tain it, we Ihall think no Sacrifice too much, no 
“  rift too great. And no reform can ever be ade- 
“  quateor ufeful, fatisfadlory or juft, unlefs all 
“  Irifhmen, of every defcription, ihall be equally 
“  reprefented Was the influence of the men, 
who made this avowal, to be encouraged or refill» 
ed ? were their views fo innocent, as to deferve 
ptrmiflîon calmly to concentrate their means, and 
combine their leaders ? T h e  partifans o f  reform, 
in :he fame breath which invoked their favourite

meafure,

* T o w n  meeting o f  Belfaft, 26th December, 1793.
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meafure, celebrated the memory of the King o f  
Sweden’s aflaflin. "  Save your country in mercy 
to yoürfelves,”  eXclairhèd, in a celebrated addrefs 
to the public, the fociety of  United Irifhmen.
“  Give us reform, faid the friends o f  reform at 
Belfàft*, or you alone will beanfwerable to God 
and your country for the coniequences.”  As I 
would wreft a razor from a maniac, fo would I, 
compulforily, deprive fuch men of  the means to 
effeó\ the political filicide they menaced. Admir
able improvers, whofe firft propofat was to intro
duce anarchy ! Whofe initiatory fteps were to be 
the extravagant exertions of'violence, to which 
France had only been led progreilively.

Aw ay with that vexata queftio oi modern times, 
the fovereignty of the people, if this principle of 
irregular deliberations be adopted. W e  know not 
o f  any dëmocracy fo complete, as to admit an hep
tarchy fyftem o f  jarring and uncontrolled affem- 
blies. Here a parliament iupported by the power 
o f  the (late, and exercifing the fupreme jurifdic- 
tion ; there an affembly, exifting by credulity, (a 
foolilb, but a formidable delufion,) and induftri- 
oufly diffeminating the contagious foibles that 
produced it. A p p ly  this practice to our com
mercial altered s. A  redundant population de
mands employment to fubfift by. T h e  want o f  
capital is, precifely, that deficiency f ,  which leaves

their

*  D ecla ra tion  and princip les o f  the friends o f  Parliam en
ta ry  R efo rm , a t Belfaft, J a n u a ry ,  1793.

t  F o r  above five years* the  cap ita l o f  E u ro p e  has beert 
un fe ttled , by the  various  inc iden ts  w h ich  occu rred  on the  
co n tinen t,  yet I do  n o t  find that any  part took refuge in Ire 
lan d . T h e  reafoa I  apprehend  to be, tha t for tha t fpace o f  
t im e , w e bore th ro u g h o u t  E u ro p e  the  repu ta tion  o f  a tu rb u 
le n t  p eo p le ,  w hom  i t  w as  difficult to  iatisfy. M r. Briflut in
deed  ap p lau d ed  o u r  “  m ovem ents tow ards liberty .”  I f  w e 
had  an equally  good rep u te  on  the  change  o f  A m fterdam , w e

" m ig h t ,
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their exigencies unfatisfied. And we feel it 
more feverdy, becaufe, as a contrail to thé Medi
ocrity oF our means, we have ever before oiir 
eves the opulerce of  Great Britain. But, wds 
that opulence ^gained by political contróver- 
fies? No; the firm face of government, the pa- 
tient labours of the people deferved profperity, 
and they enjoy it. The Irifh people cannot be 
expeCted to improve in manufactures, i f  they 
are liable to the continual recurrence of  meet
ings and elections, which capridoufly withdraw 
them at every inftant from their ufeful induftry. 
It is a fancy yet more chimerical to hope that 
Grangers will give credit, or fuffer their Capital to 
pafs into a coun:ry, in which they behold three 
or four rival governments, ready to fly to extre
mities with each other. How, in the name of 
common fenfe, are thefe difcordant and incohe
rent elements to be reconciled with external 
ftrength and internal tranquillity P If a particular 
praCtice muft neceflarily leave the country poor, 
and that by altering it. We have a probability’ 
in our turn, of becoming opulent, there is no 
wifdom, no humanity, no patriotifm, in obfti- 
nately perfevering. T o  me it feems, that the 
remedy of  extraordinary interference, which is 
fatal to public and private confidence, and difin- 
d in es 'he  people to their neceflfary occupations, 
bears in it* greater mifchief than could be inflicted 
by the molt profligate court, and moft venal par
liament.

Sut the right of the people to invejligate public 
matters was infringed. Never was that right more

fully

might, at this day,  have abounded, rather in guilders, than
in pike-heads ; and inltead o f  the vifit o f  General Hoche,
nave enriched ourièlve» by an accetfion o f  wealthy ani  induf- 
ttious citizens. J
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fully exercifed, than fubfequent to the event we 
treat oF. Witnefs all the addreiTes of congratu
lation, procured on the arrival of  Earl Fitzvvil- 
]iam in this kingdom. Witnefs the recommenda
tions to his majefty to retain that nobleman in the 
government. This  was furely a very unequivocal 
exercife of  the fubjeót’s privilege. Indeed, the 
right to reprefent the grievance, or exprefs the 
fentiments o f  the fubjeds, otherwife than by dele
gation, is, in the body of  the convention-a’dt, re- 
cognifed and re-aflerted.

I have applied myfelf to this queftion, perhaps 
with greater emphafis than it merits, i:i order to 
meet the crimination tíirov/nout in the Britifh par
liament, and re echoed here, that an a c c u f t o m ç d  
and legal utterance being denied to the public fen ri
ment, difcontent became confpiracy. It is, 1 hope, 
now demonftrated, that the d: fpo fit ion to fuch al
teration, through the means of  anarchy, exifted pre
vious to the reftri&ive meafures o f  government, 
that thefe were provoked, and purely adopted on 
the defenfive*.  T h a t  delinquents confpired

I in

* D o  I  ex tend  this junif ica tion  to the  in fu rre& ion-law , and 
th e  pow ers  given under it to  em ploy  fhe m ilita ry?  1 hold 
th e m  to  be  fully  w arran ted  by the c ircum ilances  o f  the c o u n 
t ry .  D o  I ex tend  it to the  abufe o f  the  pow er entrufted to 
th e m ,  charged  on cer ta in  ind iv iduals?  G o d  forbid mv pen 
fhould ever be em ployed  in the ir  apology. I f  the  limits o f  
d u ty  and  hum anity  have  been tranfgrefled in any  inftances, no 
m an can  be more difpofed than  the w r i te r  o f  this elfay, to 
h e ap  od iu m , an d  in fam y, and puniihm entp on the perpetra tors .

B ut I  cannot confent to b lam e the  adm iniftration, becaule  
th e  tu rb u len ce ,  unprovoked  and  unw arrantable, ' o f  certain  
parís  o i  the kingdom , re ndered it neceifary to  em ploy  f u W d i -  
n a t e  inftrum ents, w h o m  it is impoilible to follow  in all the ir  
m ovem ents .  I f  in d e fence  o f  my houfe attacked by robbers , 
l a m  conllram ed to fire, an innocen t by-ftander may u n fo r tu 
n a te ly  be f.ije vict T). 3ut I am not, on this poilibility o f  an  
even»-, I ih o u 'd  d ep lo re ,  to abllain from a defence w hich G c d  
and natu re  iug^e it  to  m e. G o v ern m en t is rcfponfiWc for the

ocCafioa*
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private, when they were not permitted to do fo 
openly, proves them to have been tenacious of 
their objeét ; but no candid man will endeavour 
to affix as a crime, upon the executive power o f  
Ireland, that it compelled its enemies to lurk and 
machinate in fecret. 1 entertain little doubt, that 
the very perfons, who impeached the neceflary 
v;gcur of our adniiniftration, would have been 
foremofi to call down the vengeance of the Em
pire 011 its remiffnefs, i f  its condudt had been a 
timid tampering, or unnerved acquiefcence. The 
mafierly airplay of fupreme talents, muft necef* 
faril> enfure to Mr. Fox the admiration o f  every 
man of taïïe or tmderftanding. Few have ob- 
frived the movements of his genius with more 
rtfpeâful admiration, than the author of thefe 
pages; but it is impoffible to contemplate his re
cent interference in the affairs of Ireland, without 
recalling to mind the manœuvres of Lord Shaftf- 
bnry in the laft century, to excite difcontent in 
Scotland.

W e hate now paifed in review the charges of  
mif-goverrtrfcent àlledged by Mr. Grattan. It re

mains
ccçaf ion o f  reioTtihg co the extraordinary powers com m itted 
to its difcrecion, but not for the contingent occurrences» 
which it cannot prevent, fore-fee* or regulate. I t  never has 
been alledged that the military force was, in any place, in
troduced wantonly and without provocation# T h e re  are in 
Ireland provinces o f  induftrious inhabitants, w ho know the 
difturbances o f the North only by common famep- and w ho 
enj&y in peace rhe comforts of a mild government. I  infer, 
that the . dminift ration is clear o f  any avidity t a  extend its ex
traordinary powers.

In »n addreifl o f  the JBclfaft company o f  volunteers* D c -  
veaihtr í 7 1h,  179 2,  is this remarkable expreflion : “  I f  bad

adri/ers, of Weak, or 'wicked men,  force the people into ex~
tremities9 en them let a ll the mijeries f a l l  i f  c iv i l  cqhvuI*
fi0? / '  J he defcription o f  themfelves is accu ra te ;  a fu- 

ptfr/tiiiou* mine* may, perhapi, apply the imprecation. A l t s !  
ttie Calamities wJiieb tiaey invoked, k av t  not been 
*s the aKtbofç.
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mains to examine the practical fyftem of confu
tation he propofes for our adoption. On th cre
dit o f this accufation, he juftifies his political 
conduct, and which is a more ferious concern, he 
deduces from thence a neceflity to change the 
organization of Parliament. T h e  argument might 
be narrowed to a fingle point. T h e  fuperftruc- 
ture cannot ftand, if  the bafis is clearly proved 
to be unfubftantial. But I fhail treat this queftion 
diftindtly, and on its own merits. 1 have under
taken the humble toil, o f  following this 'gentleman 
in his appeal to the unbiaffed underftanding ot 
our common country. I have endeavoured to 
afcertain, that he is not qualified to be the guide 
o f Ireland. His political character does not ap
pear to me to be fufficiently impartial, nor his 
judgm ent fufficiently folid, nor his views o f  legis
lation fufficiently extenfive. I make thefe affcr- 
tions with great refpeit for the talents he poflcflfc?, 
no man can fee with more regret, that one of the 
moft brilliant fancies of  the age, fhines only as a 
meteor to miflead his country. I make them 
w ith great deference for his perfonal character, 
which may be, and probably is, in a high dais 
o f  honor and integrity. A  man may be biafled 
by his paffions, without being confcioiis of the 
fedudtion. And who ha* ever appeared to be 
more under the dominion of  paffion, than the 
political Mr. Grattan ? He is 44 a reed ihaken by  
the wind,*’ when he feeks to avenge his fail from 
the government o f Ireland.

Far be it from the writer of this eflfay, to cen- 
fiire the watchful anxiety of any man ’to guard 
his country againft encroachments. But he can
not confent to follow that perfon, whofe influence 
in the cabinet m ay be determined, hy the grada
tions of his vigilance or remiflnefs. In the pro- 
fcfton to proteél a people, there is fomcthing

I 2 iplendid,
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fplendid, which may delude the unrefle&ing, and 
dazzle the unwary. A  more mature judgment 
requites fafts, and a more critical examination 
finds the ptomife unfatisfied. Mr. Grattan’s po
litical party was a few years back the univerfal 
favourite. How fmall the number of fobef and 
cifmrertfted minds, who at ibis day patronize it !

In the en lire conduct of that party, I fee no
thing more mean, and cenfur&bfe than their ma
nagement of the Catholics. The interefts of that 
ptopie I do faithfully adopt, fo far as they have 
hitherto been flared to the public. But the means 
employed under the pretence of promoting thofe 
intermits, I do as fincerely reprobate. I fhatt no 
further anticipate the fubjeét of another publica
tion, than tp obferve, that the Catholic religion 
could never furvive the eilablifhment of  demo
cracy. The genius of  the one is incompatible 
with the fanaticifm, without which the other can 
never be effected. If the minifters, under Lord 
Fuzwilliam, were fo (anguine in the affair of  the 
Catholics, as they have fince profeffed themfelves, 
why was not the ait  of redrefs introduced with 
the money bills? W h y  is it at prefent combined 
with irielevapt topics, which muft alienate from 
that caufe every man, who thipks a democratic 
eftabliihment an inconvenient mode of enjoying 
liberty ? Rather let the exifting grievance of re- 
{trillions upon a part of the people, fuhfift for 
ever, than refprt, as a remedy, to a democratic con
ftitution. No perl'on would more cheai fully 
co opérât^ in removing the rnhapprehenfions en
tertained upon this fubjedt ; but never tan I 
fubferibe to a method of red refs, more per
nicious than the evil tç be correfted. AH the 
pariifans of reform, do not hold this objeft im
mediately in contemplation, but thither do their 
Ppeiaiions tend. One would retrench, a Yecond

woufd
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would abridge, a third would vary, a fourth 
would alter, but all agree in attempting innova
tions, which never can be recalled ; in fubverfions 
which by the very nature of them, fhould they 
prove miichievous, are irreparable. TJfen thou- 
fand diale&s, confufe the workmen of Babel, but 
they all labour to conftrudt the prefumptuous 
edifice.

Do I maintain that the form of fociety we live 
under is perfedl ? Certainly not. T h e  point of 
perfection ljep beyond the contrivance of  hu
man wifdom, and the effort of human exer
tions. So Providence has willed. And far from 
my country be the idle enterprize to exceed 
what is allotted to human attainment. If the 
burden of  government does not fall heavily upon 
the people ; if  juftice is adminiftered with fair 
and impartial candour ; i f  the fubjeft is encou* 
raged to be induftrious, and is fecure in the enjoy
ment of his acquifitions, let us not fearch with 
faftidious fcrutiny into the weaknefs of  a form of 
government, which brings us whatever is valua
ble in human happinefs. But, above all, let us 
beware of the hafty projetts which fadlion flings 
to that inconfiderate monfter,— P o l i t i c a l  E n 

t h u s i a s m .
%

O  trifling head, and fickle heart!
Ch a gr in ’d, at whatfo’er thou art !
A  dupe to follies yet untry’d,
A n d  Tick o f  pleafures fcarce e njo y ’ d ;
E a c h  prize obtain’d thy rapture ceafcs,
A n d  in the fearch alone it pleafes.

E N D  O F  T H E  F I R S T  P A R T .
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